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0F TUEI

The intelligence of the age we live in, and
the ajiisprovement, e perceptible in the
scie Pces.,arts a nd manufactures, compared
witi rte present sitate of agricultural knoiwledge
in Canada geiierally, preents a ntost extmcr-
dinary ccntrast. As men, farmers are not
naturally mure devoi.l of intellect titan any
otht r class of tisis cc.ntmunity, yet, wvhilst every
art and science has heen rapid y advanciing, hy
the attainiment, of useful and î,ractical know-
ledlge, Agriculture, that is of ,utIl vast inpor-
tance W~ the whiole populat.on, lias, generally
sîIjeaking, made very littie progress in improve-
ment, -and our agriculture is at tItis moiment an
exception on the list of improvements withi
-1ich shese fi mes so fî uitfully ahontind. There
mu.st Le soute cause fur titis, and tîtere is ne
subject of more important e, or mure de:serving
the serious cons-ideration, not only of farmers,
but of every class of the community. The
country is in titat 1,articular state at present,
tîtat ahl the improvemeiits tîtat have been in-
truduced in our citje.s, ivatcr commuications,
rail-roadq, &c..,twiIl Lie valtieless, or nearly se,
un'e.,s our Agriculture i., improved, arnd its
products augniented, and this caa only be ac-
complished by providing suitable ineans of
edlucation, and practical, instruction, in the
6cielnce and art of agriculture, and aIse, giving
encouragement, te te employaient of sufficient
capital in farming. We have ne doubt, that if
gond huzbandry was better understood, and
generally ntrodticed, farut labourersb wouild un-
deestand ilieir work, and be more efficient, and
this would be soute guarantee thai capital

might Le safely omployed in our agriculture te,
produce profit. It is only a guod and judicious
sybtemn of farming that can give profitable re-
suits, and ensure the ,afety of capital employed
in agriculture. Capital ivili b-- safely employ-
ed in the liands of the skilful agrictilturist, but
skill is uscless wvithout capital, as the latter m ili
flot Le tafely employed ini un-.kii'ful hands.
There may be sorne exceptions te this general
rule, and capital may be acquired, and accu-
mulated by skill and industry, but if %ve ilesire
to see this country flourishing and prosperous, we
shall have te, apply skill and ca pital. in sente-
thing like the samne proportion they do in I3ri-
tain. We liave tlie example of Ireland before
us, wheîe there lias Leen a manifeét deficiency
of skill, and capital employed in agriculture,
and if we nowv compare the condition of that
counftry wilh Britain, where there bas been
aibundance of -kill and capital employed in
husbandry, the contrast i indeed most strikingly
in favour of the latter country, and ibis is
generzdly attiibuted to her succe.-:.ful agricul-
ture. and the immense produce annually crea-
ted by it, ivhich putsz into active and. healthy
motion her manufactures and commerce. We
cannot expect te gaether an abtindant and
valuable hiarvest, if we do not cu.l:ivate, sow,
and plant in a proper manner. Hence it
wouUJ appear, thst our future prospects are, in
a great tueasure, in our own hands. If we
are resolved te provide ne establishments for
afflording rractical instruction in the 'science
and art of agiculture, to our youthl or te our
farmers, and empt-y ail Our dikeposable capital
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lu any busines2, rather than la argicuttura! pro-
duction, we may le assured titat our agri-
culture ivili not exiuibit aay tokens of impreve-
ment or prosperity-and wve believe we are
jutified ln statiag further, that capital empioy-
ed here, ln any other way, witl ho as unprofi-
table and unsafé as in agriculture, if the latter
la allowved to remain in an uuimproved and
languiAiing conditioa-producing very lit le
more thon. n svanty' subsîstence 10 those em-
ployed iii it, The present depressed state of Ca-
nada, hias no chance whatever, of itaprovemeut,
but hy what. she may derive from the auignientet]
produce created from lier own soil. Ail hopes
fromn other sources Wiil eut] in disappointmnent,
if this does not go first.

Mucli of the wheat ia Eastern Canada has
been iajured thé bast year by becomiag scrawvbed
or root Cohlen, just as il came into ear, wlueh
prevented the ear froin fiiling perfet tly, ont]
also produced rtist in the t-traiv. We have no
doubt, thit want of lime ii te soit is one
cause, for t he %veokness of the stmw, ant] that,
another cause is in not observing a judicious
rotation la cropping, aud particuiariy, introduc.i ng
the cultivation of heans-, peas, ant] red clover,
previous to wheat, instead of coad:.antly sowing
-tvheat, oats, ant] bariey on Ille sanie soit.
Wieat is, undo.ubtediy, the most profitable
crop when it succeeds %vell, but if sown on
unsuitable soul, or repeaited too oflen on the
siaine soit, it frequently proves muci le.- pr-
fitable thon a crop of barley or onts wouid be,
if ,own la place of wheot .Above ail crops
ivileat is of littde value if it beconies lai.!, or
bouton t]own at, almost any stage of its grovthi.
Th e farmier should, therefore, be careftil citly
to, soV' ii, Where hie is certain the soit is suita-
ble fou: it, and Ilhe crop likely to succeed. On
stiff souse, properly cultivated, and] ln judicious
rotation, whieat viiI succeed best, but as wve
before observed, wlien ils cuiltivation is attempt-
et] under unfavourable cirt-umstancef:, eitber
as regard~s the nature of the soil, or the man- e réd. ivithsome straw, siall b)ranchies, or the turf

te lu *hliclî the tant] is prepared for iéc------- ;, takien OIT the surface, witli *tte grass side iêxt

ino crop is more lhable to disappoint the raar-
mier. L shnuid), therefore, be constantly kept
in mind, that a fuli c.rop of bnriey, onts, or
peas, wvill he far more productive of prft
thon a foui oru atighit crop of wlieat. We copy
the fotlouï~ng estimate of the prtiduce of wheat
from an interesting littie work on Agriculture.

8 One ounice of' wlieat, of the best quitlity,
contains on the average 550 grains, and one
statute acre contains 43,560 square feet. Tfhe
produce, therefore, of an acre witb onc plant to
cachi square foot, supposiag eaeh plant te, sprcad
up)on the average sci as to produce tlfcen stemis,
and eachi steia sixty grains, %vouldÎ éight quar-
t'-r., six btishels, and forty-flve potdid4.

Supposing cach plant to bc ia rowvs or drills,
twclve luches apart, and six luches from plant to
plant, and cach plant to tbirow ten Stemns, and
cach stcm flfty grains, the produce per acre %vould
be aine cluartere, six bushelà, and thirty-six
potinas.

Suipposing again the rows or drils to be tlie
samne distances froin cati othier, and plants iu
theta four -inthes iroin plant to plant, and that
ench ront Iad six stcms, and e.L)> stem fifty
grains, the produce ;per acre %vould bc cighit
quarters, six busils, iiid forty-flve pounds.

Lastly, supliosing th~e plants to be thiree luches
apart, and the row's a.; before tw~elve ladcies, and
that each root liad thrc sterms> and ecdi Stein
flfty grains, the produce per acre would ho five
quarters. sevea buthels, and niac pouads.

The folioving, methot] of draining with smnali
stones is an exerelIeiat one, and wvould require
oniy a small.quantity of stoncs for the 'parallel
drains, and we'lhave no douht would aniswer a
good purpose. We perceive that ia Irelan.d,
tules are furnishiet for draining, with soles for
tiien-2-ý luches ivide, at 10s, and %~ inche,; at
15s the thc'u-and. Pipe tules, hoivever, are
(considered Ilhe best; the prire, is very moderate.

Thoroughi draining nee] flot be so expensive
as is generaiiy in;jagined, provided small stonies
can le coaveaieatiy biat. We aie convinced
thant la strong dlay soi], diains cut 3 feet deep,
four iuches vvide nt the bottomn, and] twenty la-
chles wvide at, the top, and fIllet] with smail or
broken stone, %uch as are preparet] for macada-
mrized roads, foj'- ton inch deep, and thea éov-
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th)esmall.,tnîuce.,,wouild answer oic excellent pur-
pose, provided ticere wvas sufficient faIt, the
drains 18 to 24 feet apart, with gaod teading
(trains to drain off the wvater from thiese smal
drains, wvlicli shoicld be constrticted of targer
dtimension,-, anci have a regular opening macle
after Élie plan described tcu bo adccpted nt Élie
Industrial scicoot at Fiiicurry. These smatl
drains votld only require a square yard of bro-
ken st'mne to fit eighiteen or tventy yards, or
abotut frani îlirly to forty square yards to the
arpent, according to the distance wvhich the
drains would be apart, aîud nny inid of stone
wvoulit anstver for break-ing. We do flot say
ticat draining in this wvay woutd be the best
that could be adopted, but ive know it wvotld
be a cheap mode, if stone could he tuad con-
veniendty, anti we bolieve, if properly executed,
id would anisver an excellent purpo.,e.

The drains are run parallel, 24 feet spart, 20 ici-
ches wide at top, 40 inches deep, and 3 iniches
wide at bottcuîn, filled %vitli stonies, brakocui large,
as those used in repairing public ronds, ta the
doptlc of 10 inches, over ilcich sods of tîce green
sward lightly pared off aure laid, overlapping oach
other; on the sods is thrown clown the cuateriat,
raised inu sinking the drains.

Il '1Te main drain at the lower cnd of the field
in sunît ta thce depth of forty-six inchos, in a di-
rectionu transverse to the paraltels, and secured ic
the following mianner .- I Iags arc laid on the edge
in an upriglit position, oui one side of the botdoml
of the drain; next, flags are laid on the opposite
side, ici an iincltied direction; the1 under cdges of
the last laid flags press aptitcist that side of dtco
drain by wvhich they-are! laid; the opposite edges
rest on the upper edges of the upright laîid flags.
1caving sufficient space for the watcr froni the pa-
rallots ta pass bctween. A vacuums accurs ho-
twcen thc inclirccd flag.ç, and tlcat side of -the
drain against Nvtuicli their tower edges pross, which
is filled vith round atones, scrving -the double
purpose of admitting thie water, and keeping the
flaga inîtheir places; a liglit- covoring of broken
stoicsý is then laid over; next a sod of green
sward ia -laid over the cartlu thrown down, as uc
the paraltels.

O'val lites of ihree or four inches woiild an-
stverbest-for the main drains, when small stones
wotd>be made use of for the p-arailel <trains;
and ive bave seen excellint fites madie here of
Several sizes, by a machine imporied by Major
Campbell, Çivil Secretary. The tites are the

square buttomned ivhich is considt'red the be.st
shape. We mnuyformn some idea of the extent
to which drainage is carried on in England,
wlhen ive hegar of one manufacturer in York-
sbire, disposing of 140 tule machines in a short
time.

Tbc following is part of an article on that tirst
of ail agricultural imiprovenents-"l Draiuiing":

Another authority for deep draining is Mr.
Spencer, of Wrothamn, Nent, who, n a letter to
the Royal Agriculturat Society, details some ex-
Perima'ents miade in five feeL drains, showing that,
if shalow drains arc placed near these, the water
wvilI be drained fromn theni to the others. is
miode of cxceuting the work he bans dcscribed as
follows :-The drain, 4 fecet deep, is made about
two feet %vide at the top, and the width of the tule
at the battoui. The first thrce feet arc to be
talzen out with a comnnon spade or thrce tine
fork, the bottomn with a narrow spade madle for
the purpose, and a curvcd hoe to take out the
cruncbs. Four men should bc enmployqd in one
drain, eachi taking a foot deep: the lest man lays
the tule, filling it up with the soit that is taken
out, which is to bc well trodden down onc the tite.
'Many people imagine the ivater ruas along the
top of the land to the drain, and then descends to,
the tile. T1his is flot the case. Thei water en-
ters ait the bottomi of the drain. If thé hbottoni
wvater -be takcQ away, the top water wvitl surely
follow. This may be seen if two drains are euft
in a field, four ficet deep, wvhen the land is %vet
The vater will ho perceived coiiingi in at the bat-
tom; ind by taking Éhat away will penetrate
throtigh the soi], leaving the top perfccly dry.
TIhis will bc the case even on land not slibsoiled.

Ili the «Royal A grieultural Journal, vol. 3, there
in an able article by Mr. Parkes on the quantiry
of water discharged froin drains, and wvhich gyios
a nuniber <' xpr'rinmcnts to show that decp drain-
ing is not oniy the most effectuai but the cbep.
est mode that can ho adoptcd. I will now men-
tion, lie states, an experimnent which every fariner

is comecta do cake, and whieh cannot f.cil ta
trwlhton the action and effoct of his'drain.,

and on tluetrclad ive condition of different 'piocea
of land as to porosity, or filtrading activity. I
altude to the simple ascertainnient by 'measurc,
ofthe quandity of wvater dischargod froni different
drains, after rain, iii the sanie tiîne. In reply tu
accînerous enquiries on this subject, I have only
succeecled in obtainiag sufficiently exact informa.
tion froin Mr. liammond, whose intelligence had
led Min to inake the expericuent, without any
suggestion froin nie. Ho stades, I found afier
the late raina (Februiry' 17, 1844) tiia a drain,
4 feet d.ep, ran 8 pinta of watcr in the samita-e
that atiother 3 foot deep rau 5 pints, atthough
placed at equal distances. It woccld appear, tue;&
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cither that the decpcr drain imad the powcer of'
draving water front a horizontal distance gr
by the ratio of 8 to 5 thian the shallowor dra
or that the perpoudicular dosccnt of the wvater
was more rapid into thc 4 feet drain. In stiff
loamfs and cinys, a frce ingtess and egrcss to main
watcr cati only take pince aller the establishmett
of that thorougli îîet-wnrk of cracks or fissures,
'F;hich is occusiotied iii thein b y the shrinlinge of
the inass from the ;oint action of drains and super-
ficiai. evapuratien. 'jhcse fissures scet to, stand
in the stcad of porosity in such soiUs, and serve
to conduct %voter te drains rapidly lifter it has
trick-led*throughi the werkcd bcd;, it is possible,
too,that in dcoply drained clays ofacortain texture
the fissures niay be widcr or more nunicrous, in
consequec of the contraction ot'a groater buIlc
of éarth thon vwhen such soil is drained te a less
dcpth.

''ihe question of distance botveeti drains is im-
portant on the score of expense, and it will be
wise to err on the rîght side, but insufficiency of
dcpth cati only be remedicci by a ;îcw outlay. It
is '.vell worthy ofreînark,; that in Kent experimont
and cxporicnce have rapidly induced the adoption-
of a system of parailei drains, considerably deeper,
and less frequent, thon those adyocatcd by pro-
fesscd drainers, or in cemmozi use. 1 gave Feve-
rai instances of this pmactice in Kent, in the report
of last ycar, already alludcd te, and it is rapidly
cztcnding. Mr. Ilammoud stated, (Journal vol.
4, p. 47.) that he drained "lstiff clay two feet
dcep, and tmcnty-four feet betwcen the drains.,
at £3 4s. 3d. pur acre,"t and "porous sois, thrce
feet dcep, thirty-three and a half feet asunder,
at £2 5s. l2d. per acre." I 'new flnd him con-
tinuing his drainage ait four feet derp, whenover
hie eau obtain the out-fail, from a conviction,
foundcd on the experience of a cautiotus progres-
sive practico, as te depth and distance, that depth
censists with cconomy of outlay as weil as with
superier effe.ct. lc lias fbund four fect drains te
bc- efficient at fifty feet asundcr, in souls otf varicd
texture, not uniform clays, and execttd themi at
a cost of about £2. 5s. per acre, beingf 18s. 4d.
flor 871 pipes, and £1 6s. 6d. for 53 roods of dig-
gingr. The above strcngthcens the observation,
that manly agriculturists -have, a second tinte,
draincd their fields to a greater depth ; it inay,
however, be doubtcd, whc:hler any one lias takea
up deep dmains, and piaced thet nearer thé surface.
b1r. lIamînond, Nvien draining tenacious clsys,
chooses the nionth of Febrtuary for the work,
,wheu lie Iays his pipes, (just coverin- them withi
la y to preveit ctumbs gctting in,) and leaving

th.e trenches open through March, if it be dry-ing,,
,vcther, by %vhieh ineans he flnds the criackinq of
the soil much accelcrated, and the Comlplote action
of the dralins adIvanced a full season.

A d*fFcrence of 'opinion as to, the depth ofdrains
c-,mtswith Mr. Smith, of Deanston, which, coin-
in.Il froin su gidat à naflie, niust hiave niuch iveight..
in a paper addresscd 'to thé Royal Agricultural

Society Of Irelnld, ili sayp, Ilas1 to the distances
of drains, voit eaui take the range of hintit as it iis,
or you ay ix a mort, confincd. liîit to suit your
circun staitccs;, but t'îo %vide a liîîîit înuy lcud, te
expense on the one hand or iîîcfficeoîcy on th(e
other. Froin 18 to, 21 feet isasafer.tiig,,eoflimit,
yet 1 dure say you iîust allow the fulîl rngire in
the flrst instance. 'Ihere is a practîco going
abmoad o? deoper draîiing anci %vider disttnces,
but tiait syýteîîî I have provcd thirty yeurs ago,
anid thirty tunies over, to bc itîsufficient, and it
wýill nover bo saticîiuîicd iîy mon of' science and
experietice in the inatter."

The VEGETAXILE M1%AIROW.-I have been trv-
ing various exporiments thîis Atiutiiîn, witlî ripe
vegetable iîîarrows, and 1 finic they contain a rich,
sugary, anîd furinacenus matter, and ,ny taste, as
~vell as that of those to vhîoni 1 have sent thieni,
vcry niîuch approves of theni, if eookoed lifter the
following iianner :-Cut the niarrows, into mati-
ageable lengths, take out thte pith and seeds, and
boil thieni i plenty of %vatcr,,%vitli saIt; %vheni Nvell
donc, scrape out ail the iaarrowv, put it bettveen
two dishes, and squeeze out ail the water, thon
inash it wchl, andi udd sait, poppor, a little butter,
and a littie iîlk; it is a dish fit for a qucen. ]But
my objeet is te, reconniîieiidthe vegelublo for fat-
toning pîige. WVe ivill suppose that early potutoer.
are groNvni, for te grow late orles any longer is a
wvaste of land, and starving of the population,
until botter semsons conte; the early sorts bey-
ing been tuk-en grent care of' during the WViater,
and treeted as recoinmouded iii ny pamphlet,
wvill bo off the ground eariy. '1he seeds of the
ntarreovs ay bu sown ab')ut the lsa of May, in
the. open grotund, in any wartn cornier. When
transplating tinte contes, the potatoos will not
ho near ripe, but proceed thus : lift a root of
potatoos evcry five or six foot apart in the row,
leaving six or eight rows of potatues between the
roxys of marrowvs, and so, ou. 1 find, that ivith
moderately ricli land, I oan grow twenty tous to
the acre easily. Whou ripe, thoy eca bo stowed
away anyvliere, aîîd mnay ho boilcd along with
other food for pigs, for ail pigs' food ought to be
boiled. Whierever we flnd the cottagers to houl
the fond, thîey alm, ys have the hest pige, wbich
arc soouer fit for home consumptioa or for the
maarket. Trhe cottager ay grow niarroWs whero
other things will miot grow, sucli as on walls,
trellises, polos, and overbhis cottage The trouble
cf trainitig tvill flot be much, and would occuîpy
his time in the evcning. Landiords and farmerô
migbt aise, pcrhaps, ho induced te give prizes for
the best produce, ia the shcepe cf a load or two, cf
dung. There is ne nîistake abouit ripe marrows4
being. flrst-rate food for pigs, aîîd thîey formn good
human food. I ]lave caten haif a peuad (tràssed
as abeve evcry day for theso six days, and I like
themi much botter tlian.tbe doar and haif-rotten
potatoos we, now. buy. -- James C'uti, .Florist,
Caimberwell, ina Gardeners' Chronicl.
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A VALUABLE ITINT FOR FARMiNEIS.

The celebrated 1I'vr. Robert l3akewcll, of Dishly,
Leicestershîire, nnd the fotinder of New Leces.ter

eullp, used to tell anl anecdote, %vith excecditng
high gîce, of a faîrsîer, not only of' the olden sehool,
but oftlîegoldenîtiiiios. 'Ilîclirmncr, rho ownedl
andý occupied 1,000 acres of land, liad threc
daughtcrs. Wlîcn hie eîlet duugbiter inarried,
lie gave her- one quarter of' bis Ian dfor bier por-
tion, but no mahlney; and bue found, by a Iittle
more spced nnd a littie better ma)ttngyement, the
produce of his flîrm did flot decrease. W'bien bis
second daughtcr îuiarried, he gave lier one-third
of the renialunîg land for lier portion, but no
înoney. Ile ieu sa to work, and began to grui)
up bis furme and fern, and plouglied up whut lie
callcd his poor, dry, furme land, even wlicn the
furme covered, iu seule closes, nearly hif the
land. After giving biait' bis land away to tw'o of
his daughters, to his great surprise bu 'found( tbat
the produce inecasud; he ruade more niouey
becatise bis iuew broken-up, forme lanîd brooglit
excessive crops, and nt tbu saine time hie farxnied
tbe whole of bis land butter1 for bie eiployed
three tilnes more labourers upon it bie rose twvo
heurs sonner in the iiiorîingtlr; had no more dead.
fallows once in tbree years; insteail of wbicb lie
got two green crops in one yeair, and ate tbuîn
upofl the land. Al garden iieve .r requires a dead
fitilow. Bot tbe great advantage wa-., that lie had
got tbe saille money to manage 500 acres as be
ISad to maniage 1,000 acrups; tberefore, lie laid <>ut
double the îaoney upon tbe land. Wbien bis
third and last daugbiter inarried, hoe gave lier 250
acres, or balf wbat remained, for bier portion, and
no money. He thea found that lie badl the saine
înonev to farn orne quarter of tbc land as bue had
et first to liîrni the wbole. HIe began to ask buîn-
selfla fcw questions, and set bis wits to work liowv
bu wasto iinake a% niuch. of 250 as bue liad donc of
1,000 acres. lHe then piid off his bailiff, who
weigbed 20 stone! rose witb the larks in tbe long
days, and went ta bed with tbe lamb; lie got as
nîuch more work donc for bis money; hoe made
bi-, servants, labourers, and horses, 'niove flîster;
broke thein froîn their snaiV's puce; and found
that tbe eye of tIc master qîiickcnied the' pace of
t'ie servant, lie saw the beginning and cnding
of everytbiig; and to;his servants and labourera,
instend of saying, ',-Go and do it," he said to
thein, IlLet us go, my boys, and doit." Between
corne and-go bue sooni fouad out agr.eat difference.
lie grubbed up the whole of bis furze ardd feras,
and thén plouglbed the whole of bis poor, grass
land up, and coavertcd a great deal of corn into
meat for the sake of thé manure, -and liu preserved
bhis black water. the essenceof inanure); eut bis
hedges down, which. had flot been, plashed -for
fortyor fifty years ; straigbtenedlbis zig-eg fencei;
Cui bis water-courses sttaight, andgauined a deal
of lan dibydoiagr s0; sade-dams:nd eluiceu, axîd
-irrigated ail the land -lie could: 16e gzubbed ;u'p

inmany of hie biedges and .borders covercd %with
bushes, iî seule places frôîn 10 to 14 yards iii
width, soine more -ii his smnall closes, sorne uDt
wider than streets; and thrcîv thrcc, fbur, fh'e,
anîd Hix closes inito otie. Ilc found out tbat; ii-
stead ef growinig wbiitu-tliorn) hedges and lîaws ta
feedi foreign birds iii the %vinter, lic could grow
food for mai instead of migratory birds. Aflur
ail this itaprovenient, lic grcw miore, and miade
more of 250 acres than lie did from 1,000: at the
saine tiie bie found out tbat bialf of England nt
that tilne wvas liot cultivated, froru tbe want of
mnus to cultivate it %vith. 1 let binai rans, and
soIn bini long-borned bulle (said Mr. l3akuevell)t
and, told hatn the reail value of labour, both iii-
doors aiîd out, andi wbat ourdit to bu doue with
a. certain iaunber of muen, oxen, and horses, witliiîî
a givun tinte. I taught buîni to 80w less and
plougli butter; that tlieve wvcre limiite and inca-
suret3 to ail tbings; and that the bushandînan
ouglit to bu stronger tban the fariuer. 1 told lîhîti
lîo;v to muake hoat land coîder, and cold land
bot ter, light land stiffer, and stifl'land ligliter. 1
soon cnused binau to shake off all bis old deep-
rootcd prejudices, and 1 grafted new ones in their
places. 1 told hiin nt to brced inferior cattle,
sbeup, or horsesi, but the beît of each kind, for
the best consumed no more than the worst. My
friead becaîne a nev mnan is bis oid age, and diud
ricb.-Gardezers Chronicle.

IRISH[ FOOR LAW COMMISSIQINE l1S.

"Tbe Cornrissioners for adminietering the
laws for relief of the pour iu Ircland, having ad-
dressed a lutter, dated 13th October, No. .56225,
to thu Clogliecu Board of Guardians, requesting a
detailed statetaunt of thuir plan of operations in
inistructing the boys in agriculture aulicultiv'adng
the land at Fiticurry, it was referred to the Visit-
ing Cornmittce, who have prepared the folloivng
reply.

"About the commeuncemnt of the presuntyear,
the Cloghuen Board of Guardians took thc aid-
ditional wvorkbhouse at Fincurry, for thc double
purpose of eniploying the .bô,s in cultivatinig.12
Irishi acres of land attacbed thereto, ani afi'ording
additianal workbouse accommnodation, wlaicb..it le
capable of doing, to the extent: of about 600 pur-
SOUS.

"lThe preseat agrieultural, teacher was enga-
ged on the lOtI of April, and- sincu tbentbe farrn
operations have becti perforrned exclusivel'y by
the boys.

litOn the 7tlh cf'July an assistant teacher was
appoiated, when the boys were forined into two
equal divisions. The boys in onu division atté.nd
sehoal with the literary teachers in the forenoon,
aad.go out to-work in the afterinoou; thoFe.in the
other division work in the forea6éon and attend
scheo iri-the afternoon-eachdivision exchazàiag
hciùrrswith the bther.everyalternate .weekt. By
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titis arrangement more attention cati be paid to becît incurred bcyond wliat was necemBaary toren-
the boys %vlio arc at work, and the selîool-ro:n i der the building fit fur an auxiliary workhousc,
îlot 80 crowded. iloth diviiions work before exccpt a doùkeyý and cart, a .few cizen .spadcs,
breakfast wlîen the weather is fine. . and othor tools, a iîcap of maîture wlajch biappe;n-

bThe hour for breakfast is ninie, for dininer one, cd tu, be on the preniisc,3, 1sccd and the extra
and for supper flve,.after whichi tiîc boys are ai- brcad allowcd to the boys. Nor do the guardianas
lowcd to amuse themtscives p]aý-ing bail, or %vitlt contenipiate the purchase of cattie, uttless the,
any other ltarînless meaits within tîteir reacit. quantity of land bc considerably itivreatsed, bc-
Eachi boy who, lias attended school. and workcd caco it is expected. that, by a propcr mnanagcment
diligently during the day, gets 4 oz. of extra brea-' of the scwcrs, an abundanice of inanure will be
ia tite cvening as a reward for good. conduct, collccted on the premizes, and titat nil1 the -grain
*hich is found a great induceinent to industry, and root crops %%hich cati be produced will be re-
and renders even young boys anxions to be pla. quircd, fur the use of the inniates.
ced on the workini list. Il Vcre a diffierent course followcd, and a grea-

IThis list is kcpt by the agriculturni tcacher, tcr outiîîy perinittud, a miore apj>roved sy8ltuî of
and evcry day, a mark is placed opposite tltù( naine furnting nîiglit be followcd.
of cach boy who lia eurned extra bread, whlich "Siglied on behialf of the Visiting Comniittc,
serves as a check to the amounit chargcd extra ta ilsta A. WILLIAm BAnTON.
the niaster's provision aceount. "Fincurry, October 30, 1 848:'

"lA siilar systern is obscrved with thoso girls
who are employed. wasbîng, cookiug, aitti scouriLg
the floors, except that their extra allowatice, LIVE .AND DEAD WEIGHT 0F SHEEF.
is on!y 2 oi. of bread, wvhieh 15 itot extond *ed tce,
those wvho are ernployed making or iu-7,nintg thuir SR-1 obserçe iu this dai's Gazet. that ln
clothes, or knitting. ci to, a quert. froîn --W. C." of Cork, you

"Th omersof he stalîh'îentCOO1SLof gie ly as your opiion, that the proportion he-
wmardmaster and matron, seboolitaster, or agricul- twii the live andI dead %vuig1tt of fat slieep ay.
turist and assistant, schoohxîistress, and astistat bu estiînated as 13 to 9.. IUaviîîg sou %ears ago
cha'plaiu, p.orter,,doctor and nurse-thec two lat- ikept un aecurate accourit of ille live ;ud dcadi
ter hav'ing becit found necessary lai consequcace, %eiglits of several sheep, %vLkt. %vere kiIied fon
of the dibtance front tite workhouse being tuo gr-at, honte~ couîîu.s.ption, 1 îaubt say, thiat I think. %our
Io allow of eildren becbg removed therc ot) bc- estimate of the deadwci6ght tuo Itigli. Theave-
coining sick, as.îvas first inteùded. rage result %vhich 1 obtaintcd, gave only 8 ýto 14.

IlThe nuntbcr of aduit paupers ia Che etls-As vvell as 1 recollct, the stiep, ivere twvo alla
ment is s in cih and nine wotheà, who, arecreu* thrcc year oid wcthets, aud %vere in good condition,
pîIoyed.as foilows: but niot, over-ft-d Sote of tîte -best of thein,

2 Taliorn, 3 Women assiNting in hosptal, made Ilb. per quarter more thaît the above pro-
t1 Shoemaker, 1 Superintcnding In ltiuîdry, portion, but none exceeded titis. Accordiîig to
1 ',aison or îvilitewaslxer, t Ditta lit store, titis rule, a shcep, weighing 10 stones live weight,1 >.ssistn* do.. 1 Ditto lit iteltwo,
1 Wateliiiait atiiiûgîît, t1uta,, scourîng.roomas, mii weighi 80 IL, or 20 lb. pLr quarter; if* 12

- 2 Vittu-Aabtîîg eiUdricaî,&e. Stoîtes, 96 lb. or -241b. a.quarter; if 13 stone, 104
Tota Women lb. or 26 lb a quarter; andI thit3 gives a most sit-

9 Woiaen pie tiule in prac.tice, naîtîely, to aliow 2'1lb. per
IlThe present number ofebldren i8 436-viz., quarter f.ur eaéh stoie of live weigbit. I have

225 boyie,.211l girls, of vhoi 31 are in hospital, frequctiy been guided by this rule ina selling
andI 79 areundcr 9 yeaià of age slieep,. but I neyer yet atet a butcher willing to,

IlThe agniculturai teacher bestows much at- allow theweighit of a lot of shcep tu corne ut) t
tention to the instruction ofthie boys la the pror n calcuistion. I remetaber, oit one occasion,
per mutinerof perforrng manuai labeur, the ne- Ita1Vhg a considt rabie diffirence of opfition about
suit of which is, that aitlîough mainy- of the boys the %veight of sute sîîeep 1 was selling lii Snmith-
wene bred ia towu, and thoize froi te country field,, iren the salcrnastcr, ptoposed that I shouid
,were for the xnost part broufiglt tup la idleness, seil titout by wcight, to wlîich I agreed, andI ia
Most ofthemn cati already wvork- hatîdily, antI soute company ivith the salcutasten, 1 sawv the whole lot
cani perforn.the oponations desenibed ia the ac- weighed tite next irncirhîiîîg, .aiid,.fiund that they
companying detail, of whaàt thoy bave doue on thie did not inake wbat I expecîcd; as they hacl tra-
landI without au instructor, andI will soon'be able velietI 30 nilesaften 1 had wveighed ihent, 1 at-
to direct othens. tributed the, deficincà te loss of wei-ht. frout tra-

"There is-also, a very great improvement ia velling.-Youns, &c., Jo1N GEORGE eLÏorNJzG'roz,
the coaductof the boys; and aithough the premi- Flurrybiridgc, Nov. 4, 1848.
ses are only enclosed by a ditch, they rarciy Eraac.Seta xeinel o u
cvince a dispçtsitioù t abiscond. EPsircýSeta xeec sn

"lu should be observed t*hat th'e gu'ardianu have the Iight of a-ship hung a-stern, illuminiag only
avoîdedany quuiay, of moq, sud no expeame. bau the. tnack you have passed.
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LIMESTONE,
AN<D 0F THE IIîURNýING ASD-U5E 0r LIME.

What'dnes limestone eonsist of?-Limcstonc
consiste uflime (quick-liiiîc) in conîbitintiouî %vith
carl-onic acid.

Wlîat naine is given to limuestone by chenîists ?
-It is calledb 'y chemists carbonate of lime.

Arc there Dfât îany %arietics of letne?
Yes. Sanie soft, such as chaik,-saaîe hard, such
as our cojjîijiIonl]iflestaic$r,-some of a yelIow co-
leur, like the inagnesia liniestones, %vhich contaîin
magnesi,-saîne purc w-hite, like the statunry
marble,-soine blàcck, like the I)crbyhhire black
marbie, and su on.

What is mnari ?-Maf.rI l the samne thing ns
limcstoiîe, namiely, carbonate of lime, ouly it is
ofien iii the utate ofa fine powder, and often a1so
mixed with eartlîy matter.

What is sheil sand ?-Shell sand or broken sen-
tshelis is aise the saine tlîing clmost exuctly as
comnmnn limestone.

Can these maris and shell sands be applicd
'With q:dv'antage te the land ?-Yes. Either as. a
top-clrcssing te grass lands, andespeciaally to
onar, .coarse, anîd mossy grass,-or they nmay be
pj[loughvd or lharrowved ici upon arable fieldse.- and
.1espçcially'the*y nîaybe applied-with advantage and
in large quan'tity to praty soils.

Can they tiot be tised also ini iaking -,omposts ?
.- Yes. .Whcn miixed, with enrth an vegetable
.maiter, or witb animal matter, such as fish refuse,
whale blubbcr, &c.;~ and evc;î with farrii-yard
duaggtlîey will cftcn produce ve.> good effuets.

.law w-v"uld you ascertain the presence of lime
in a soil orin a substance supposed te be mari ?
-Byputting a littie of it iii a glass and pouring
-ujpofi it èitlîer viniegar or %wcak spirit of sait (mu-
riatie- acid.) If any bubbliig -up (effervescente)
appe.ired,. I should say that, lime was preseat.

To whiat would this lbubbliug up bc owing?-
'It would bc owing ta t*~ escape of carbonic acid
,from the*carbonate of lime whleh the sil or mari
,contained.-

What takcs place when limestone- (carbonate of
lime) is burned in -the kiin ?-,--he catbonie 'acid
s driven off'fromn the.limestone by the hecat, 'and

,the-liane alone remains.
What ise the liume called in this state ? -It is

calleid burint lime, 'quick-limP, caustic lime, hot
lime, lime shelis, &c.

What- weiglit -of' quièk.iime or lime-sheils le ob-
tainied fronm a-ton of limestone ? -A ton of lime;-
atone yields about- 11 e wts. of quick-limne.

What takes place when water ie pourcd upen
qaick-iime ?-The quick-lime drinksin the water,
hecomnes very hot, swells up,,and' gradually, feusa
to towder.

-htis this poiuring. cf water upen lime, se .9s
:to:uake-.it fill, usuallyecaled ?-It la usualiy cal-
-led, slicki6g -the- lime, anid the limé is called Slaked,
or slackcd, lime.

Dacs the quicic-lirne increase in weight when

slaked ?-Yes. One toni o? pure quick-liine hé-
cenies .25 cwts. cf slaked lime.

Dees quick.iime faîl tu 'ptiwder of iteîf wlîen
lcft cxposed te the air ?--Yce. It absorbs witter
fi-uni the air, and gradunily Ihlls te puwdcr.

Dees quick-linie drinik iii (absord) nnyt'i ing
cIsc fraîn the air ?ý-Ycs. 1: gradually drinks ini
carbohie acid freini tîte air, and ieturîs at lcngtlî
jte the state of carbolnte.

Whcen it bas thueq rcturacd te the -stitte of' car-
bonate, is it bettc.r fur thL lîwd titan bcfore it wits
burnied ?-Ycs. Tt is in th e btaie of' A far finer
powder than ceuld be gut by nny éther incan,

and can titus be maure tlîàroughily miixcd oith1 the

What is it usually cailed wheti it bas thus re-
tursîed ta the state of a carbenate ?-Xt is usunlly
called miild lime, ta distinguish it frein the quick
er caustie line.

Does quick-limfe net la a diffierent Svay upoit
the lanîd from mild lime ?-lt ncts very niuclh ia
the saine way, but more quickiy.

IIew de they bôtit aet ?-Tîcy net by suppiy-
Iing' the lime wvhiclh ail plants. require as part of
their food,- .by cumbinîîî'g wiitli acids la, tîte soil,
se as te rcinioVè1 the sôtirncbs of the latid,-and by
coài,-ertitîg the %egcetablc matter inte thte food cf
plants.

Weuld you bury lime deep, or would yôu keep.
it near.the surfisce ?-I wuuld always keep it near
the srace, as it lias a natufâl'tendency te sink.

Te what. land would you appiy quick-limé rath-
er than nsdld Iiîne?-1 ol apply quick-limie

wliich are vcry saur, and te such' as &etain à~ great
deal of vegetable matter.

a htstate le Élaked limùe fourni te produce
the best permantent- éfhlct àn blîL pasturé ?-Tt is
said te produce.a better nnd iiore lasting cffect,
when it lias beceme ivet-ci' dabbý, as k is éalleil
-by é*posurc te, the air atid.raii,. than wièen pût
on-lu a dry aîid tie%ýly slakèd state.ý -

IVill the samne quantity of lime pruduce as giéeat
an effect upon wet as~ upen dry or dràiiaed land ?-
Nô. The samne quantity m-ill produce a- rentèr
cfi'ect uponi drained' or-naturally dry land,- thaàn
upon wet land.

What quant!ty 6!fqtiick-Iitue iitusuâlly added
jte arable -lând la tlîis coudtiîr ?-It ià :unlly ad-
ded aitte raieuf 8 oý 10bshl a-year te an
iiperial. acre.

àsI added éecry ,ycar ?ý-No. It is added
-every irotation, or et'er'yse~cond rotatieo*n, or scme-
times.ônly. onc'e in the.ninèteen years.

Wouid yen ratfier àcppy.tie' lin&e'in large do-
ses at long intervals, or in siinall'-dôsèsg atshorikr
interSVais ?-"If I a~léa large doie cf lime * t
the'bégnnig. of ;ýnyea * ' would'appiy smaller
d oses at the endîefeîýb, rolactien, or nt the enîd
ofevery seconid rotatton, to kvep- Up 1 èe û itity
ôfPlinàe inthela'nd.

Why ddes ýlii&é ,réqùir tci be -reptc'ated ?

:Cbiefly for thiéeie'asefs ;fir.st, bccausc&,the crop.%
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cat up and carry off a portion of thi line; second,
hecause a portion of it sînka into the subsoil; and
thirdly, because the rains, gre .alwaya' washisig a
portion of it out of the land.

AN eSSAY. ON THE APPLICATION 0F
ANATOMY. PHYSIOLOGY, AND CHE-
MISTRY TO TUE SCIENCE 0F AGRI-
CULTURE.

BTI Dit. B. W. DEWiIUB5T, F.R.A.S.

Se far ia thîe physielogy of man (as an ommîiiivo-
roua) and the carnivoroua animnaIs fully explained.
I shall now consider the subject of the hierbivo-
rous quadrupeda, as they mure particularlyinterest
the ptactical agricultuvist. In them wec thîd a,
very great diffierence from the former. It is the
starch, gum, n sugar which the vegetable con-
tains that supply the carbon to the,1unga for the
generation and consequent evolution of animal
beat. The fatty elements which their food con-
tains is,-te, acertain<extent, dcposited in the fori
of pure fat, in vàrious parts of the body; and this
easily solves 'the problem, why the herbivorons
anitnala are'se rnuch latter than the caraivorous.
,tît, 'when ever it happens that the amount of'

atarch there found contaiuied is insufficient for
-the pi'-poies of respiration; it je then thatthe
fat supplies carbon to, the lungs, exactly in 'the
ipanner es is donc, in the carnivera, as the sugar,
estarch, su* d gum, epeedily become convertcd into
carbonie acid gas and watery-vapeur, la the eco-
nomy of 't 'h e animal, which it rapidîy consumes;
and if t 'he am ount of carbon ie itîsuflicient, for the
purposes nature desires it, then it is that she has
a recourse to the fatYwhich the body bas siored
Up in various parts, and, -finally, the organie tis-
sues themselves are drained upon for a supply
,%vhen nature cannot get it elsewhere, anîd the
resuilt is, that the por animal becomes thin aud.
emaciated, and death ultimately takes piace froin'
estarvation.

Two -new theories have, during the laet few
yeçars, been promnulgatedl reapccting tie secretion
offat, wvhichhave flot ouly occasioned much con-
trovcrsy b y the promoters, but alsa by theiz dia-
ciples lu t e phviologlcal and, chemnical republica,
the >headse cf thue iespective, contending -parties
beiiig M. Duma%, the.celebrated French '!heînist.
aîi'l Baron Liebig of the University of Giessien, in
Germany. 'The first philosopher inaintainsthat
the vegctable foodl which the animal ultiniately'
pOssesses, contains already ini it.s -comsposition, as1
the elemeats which are absolutcly nece.ssary for-
the formiation of fat in the animal. system, juat' in
the saine w.îy as we flnd, that gluten is.,bterein
contained, that muscular.-,flýsi', may be formed,
phosphate of lime, andothr 'saline partics for
the secretion'.of bone; conscquently, according.to,
this býpothesi9, *the fat containedin the vegetable.
is destincd toforîn that required for thè>general
economy of the apimal. Qn the. other bhard,.

Baron Lichig conterids that if the non-nitroge-
nous -coniponent parts, of the foc..are duly sup.
plied to tho animal, sueh as the guixi, stGreb, and
sugar, ln greater quentities than is requircd for
the proper supply of animal héat, then fat is
formcd of these déements for the purposes of the
animal itself. I do myseif, and I arn inclined te
believe that nicat of our physiological cheiits
tliink, that the simple and beautiful theory of M.
Dumas le far preferable to that of Liebig;
and when we view the creature in its original
state, its condition cannot, for a moment, be
questiotied.

I should 'reînark, however, thlat the great quan-
tities of fat which arc allowed te accumulate in
stall-fcd eattlc and shcep, originate from an ab-
normal condition of their systeine, and which are
produccd by the artificiîil state whercin the
animal le situated; consequtntly, the addition te
the quantity of fatty inatter which l@ already
furmed, according te the theury of NI. Dumits, is
in flic vegetable îtself, yet thc animal. possesses
the power of secrcting 'a still grenter amouint of
fat from the food which iL commsues. Durîng the
lat few years, it bas becoin the fashion nong
agriculturists te fatten thcir cattle, sheep,.pigeS,
&c., te a meet inordinate, tad, I rnay net ilaproý-
perly ndd, te a disgusting, degree; and to speak
protèselon-ally as a pbysiciap, and I arn well per-
suaded that, evcry médical in will ageewith
me, 1 may remark, that, ln the-human ubvt*an
inordinate statu of obesity is considered to be a
diseaaed state of thc sy.stein, r.~bas, couse-
qucatly, its attendant, evils. Assuming. there-
fore, the saine kind of rcasoning, it ie nei uîphi-
losophical tu, suppose, that alnais ia this conr
dition of undue fatnpss,.cannot be otherwise thau
in a morbid state. la August, 1840, nt the
Yorkt;hir - Agricultural' Society's Exhibition, nt
Wakefield, and at theSniithifld Cattie Show of
saine vear, 1 saw pigs entirely dqprived of the
power.; cf locomotion, and soine wbiich gained a
:prize, belonging te bis Rtoyal. Highness Prince
Albert, %vere unable te lift up their heada for the
purpose cf feeding, and a man was empleyed for
that objeet. Surely this state cf things oughtinet te, exist; and I have no hesitatien in denouncîng
IZuclx aninials as wholl'y iinfit for the purposes. cf
liiînnan bcod. It le the simple dutycf~ the fariner

'tei fdt^fen hie animais -so that they can be eaten
by mankind in a state cf health, and net te sup.
Ply hlmf with n mnass cf animallood. in.a Condition

-of diseace. MIe can improve their . breed hy
crossing, maké both their flesh ard fat firmer and
betteir, by a sound systemi cf gooci, cheap,.and

,Iwhole!iome diet, and this le nIl which hie fcllew.-
,ccuntryý,men require cf him.

'I'ie followingr table %vill give the rcadcr an iden
cf~ tîme- average proportions cf organie, and iner-

-9aule, matter which are-containcd ln the various
spècies of vegetables %vicli constitùte the feod cf
domestie cattle, sheep, pige, &c. z-
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'!1lit AVEiIAGII CONSTITUENTS 0r CIlOPS.

of 40

Wheat contains.. 160 1M0 550 10OtoISO 20 te 40 20
Bare y ..... .150 150 Mo0 120 20OtoSM 20
Oas ....... 160 200 6M0 140 30 te 60 30.50
Benne ...... 160 100 S0U 2M 20 3
peau ..... ;. 130>8054Mo 240 30 20.80
Potatos .. 764) 50> 1211 20 30 lu
Turnips ....... 0 30 100 10 ? 1
Carrots ....... 50 30 100 2() 40 1
parsalpe ... 793 51 96 2.3 ? 12
b1snige1.wurzel .. 788 5t 93 26 18

Medo ay...14<> 300 400 70 21to 50 50Oto 100
Clorer huy . 140 230 4<40 90 30 90
PeesàtrSw .* 120 250> 450 12() 1.8eo
OatS traw.. 120 454) 350 13» .-0o 60
'%Vhesatraw..140 SM0 20(b 130 .50 60
Barleystrxw. 140> '0 301< 130 .90 50
Iiuckwîwat....180) 180 450 100 20 60 20.36
Maixe.......130 160 510 140 60.60 20.50
flice <ut 140 4'27 20 30 20 20.20
Linseed <guud)... l00 ~7T 220 36 40
OI1.cake ..... ISO 5tu 300<0 120 tu 50 to) Soto 100
Sainfoin ..... 1 0 240 -DO M2 140 S 168
Lucerne ........ .ff. 26
White claver .. 800 115 60 3010
Field beet. .. 873 S 0 70 25 I 12
Cabbag . 80.... oi 10 176 1 52 1 ?

Trhe reader %vill perceive, by viewving the above
table, 1that 1,000 parts of <lie'difflerent species of
s'egetabies vary considerabiy in their respective
proportions as to the amnount of solid fond they
possess, rind that, consequcntly, it is- neccssary
that thé animal, in- order to receive the saine
eiùivalent: of dry fodder which. 100 Ibs. of good
meadow hày wifl , urnish, eliouldconsume uptvards
of .600 Ibs. of carrots, niiuigel.wýurzel, or Swede
turps, or about 340 Ibs. of patatoes; but oÇ tlîis
dry vegpe.:able matter, the composition, and the
inanner -in which it i8 gîven ta the animal, exert
a very considerable influence in its value as au
article of food.

lit my preliminary remarks 1 detailrid the mari-
ner in which the caseine, gluten, and albumen
inherents in the vegetable become eliîninated and
convértedintbothe blood and fletih of thé animal;
it, thlerefore, tollows, as a nlatter of course, that
those young animais whiich are well supplied with
faod,which posseeses the mtu-scle-firiiing elcîents,
will'growi and their parts naturally develop theni-
selves whth a great degree of rapidilty, especially
their muscular apparatus; yet ht is to bc rensein-
bered that ùnlèss the food given them also éon-
tains a liberal supiy of sttarcb, sugar, and g un,
in order thar the proper quattty at animal heat
may be preserved, although the animal iiiay ex-
hibit a fine degrce of unùscu1arity,; yet ht is flot fit
ta be killed for huinan food. là matiy Parts of
the êoiintry, especiaiiy ia large towns; or neent
them; it la verv coînnion fur hultchers ta fèed their
pigs with tlie rétuseof the slaughter-hose--such
as the blond and int A.ines of the slaughtered
anuimals, &c.-%vhiie hor«se-fiesh constit ites the
coffmn food o? some hundreda, perhàps thousanda

*Frorm aàlysls by M1 Crains, Dr..Sprongel, nousslngault,
and ierrmbstadi.

of pigs in France, and the resuit it, tîat, ln con-
sequence of the nitrogenous nature of this spcies
of food, a gent degree of w'îscularity is treated;
but thue Fretnc breeders oi ihis order of animaisl
have found out, ftùmn pecuniary experience, tiat,
unless ý;hey silso give theni, in conibination, a

cpassupply of barieymeul, p otatoes, &c., no
fans s prouluced, and'ill-health is the result.

I have aiea statcd the phenomena <bat talce
plnce in the formjation of animal heat through the
mnediumn of the gum, sugar, and simrch;, and as
this heat neyer varies duriîîg health in every
degrecofaI the temperature of the atmosphere or
apartmtnt wherein the animnal rnay be placed, it
necessarily follows, as a matter of course, that -he
lower the temperature înay be the greater is the
anntint o? carbon which is consumed in the body,
and thie le particularl 'y ta be observcd ln, the
wînter season. What 18 the cause of this? 1
reply, that there is a much greater proporti-ja i'f
oxygen ln the atmoahere durimg the cold seaun
of the )yt.ar,-whieh is by respiration introduced
into the animal systent, and whienever the tem ke-
rature of the .weather approaches nearer ta ta.at
of thie animal itacif. Thia circumstanice- wll
account for thue reason why aninîsis generaliy bave
a better appetite, and consume a muùcl greater

quantity o? food durinag the winter than what they
do in the suasmer season, and those which are

exposcdl ta the chiliing blast more thon <hase.
which are kept ln conifortable, sheltered places;.
for it1 isot be borne lin mind that the aid praverb,
which says -'Ilthat warnîth -is cquivaient.to a cer-
tain quantîty o? food," la perfectly ând philo-
sophically accurate. This being the case, we cesse
ta be astonished at the Greenlmnuder and other,
natives of the bighcr degreeà-of latitude being in
the constant habit of consuming large quantities
of train-ail and fat, while in the -East Indiesaud
those courntries 1iylng about the equator anci
betwcen the tropie. 'if Cancer and Capricoru,
enjoy a diot Af fru Gand'light farinareous sub-
stances. In the former case we fiad that tbe
frigidity of 'the atmosphere itseif le éantiuuaily
dcprivinÈ the aystemn of its proper quantity of
animal'heat; whilst in tlue latter, from the geat
arnaunt cf calorie impaxîedl by the raya of- an ali
most vertical suit, the atnio3pneric-temiperatureilu
quite or nearly <lhe sanie as <bat ia the body.
cunsequently, in drder ýthat it:should be thus duly
prcserved, buit little heat need be adden, tlurought
the medium. of diet, for that--purpose.

Du-TeRf PiRospBIzTy-.-We have examiued <bar-;
oughly the causesi ù? wealth in <his state, and fiad
<hemn ta be "a ocher than persevering industry it
thie pursuit of.gain, continued by each i ndividual
during life,. and transnsitted by each ta hie suc-ý
cessor; and tbe most extraordinary frugaity lu
the mariner alingone tathe u£évroaiij
prcvailing niaxini among ýthe Dutch, <bat it la a

dierac na'tolive tapon.-much less than one'&.
income--Holland- and her Colonies.
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CHULMLEIGUl AGICULTURAL
ASSOCIATION.

lâr. TuiRNF.,aftcrsoine complimenitaryrcmarks,
said it was impossible for himn to remnain silent,
%Yhen the toast of"1 Prosperity to the Royal Ag"ri-
cultural Society" had been tso cordially drunk.
Trie more tlioy k-new the monits of that Society,,
txe more %vould îlxcy wisli bu give it their fàvour-
able consideration. Ilc wvas happy to tell theni
that there was sonie chance of thc Society visiting
this part of tbe countryfin tîxcycar 1850; tle cali
for subscriptions tu - uarantee the expense bad
béchi frccly responide d to, and nioniey ivas fliving
iii froln aiil 'parts of the couintry. For proofofilhe
good Wvhichl had emianatcd frum tlat Society lie
refcrrcd thlin to what liad takcnei place during
the- lust ten ycars since its formation. H1e refer-
red lu it ivith the more sati.sfactioni, bocau-e lic
was one oftbc flrst bundrcd wbo -had joincd it.
If thcy contrasted the statc of agriculture tbrougb-
dut Englaiidîca years ago, wiith its positionoat
ilue presclît xoînent, thcy wvould fiûd. that grcater
inîprovement had taken place simico the formation
oftheý Royal Agnicultural Society,.than in any
previous twenty yéars. It had associated menx
togrethcr,.%vhen. evcry other consideration had
failéd::o. -do -so, znd lie (Mr. Turner) had thc
pleasie of seeing at its mîeetings mn of crcry
grade-Whigs, Tories, Comîservatives, aiid Radi-
cals-'asàembled--for'onc great objet-to provide
indore Éo&d,.nidre, mïaiment, more happiness, and
more .comzfort,-fori .thé ikrcat aîass of maîkind
(clîcèrs). lIe truàcd thcy'ivould,ini a short period,
bie able to-iudge'f ribefèvs.wxnbie ol
sce coaigregaied im, the, Socic:y's yard, tle finest
spociimens ofeéattle of ail deàcriptiomis, and of every
brecd, and all inds of iiplcmemxîs, sxew aîmd TareM,

brou g b: together for the good: of thc couiiîy in
which 'the exhibition takes plaèc. If thcy could
miot flnd some meohaîxical hcads to takec advamtage
of suchî a collection of imaplenients for the purpose
of amcndinig wlat was détective aîioig tbeia now,
lie shoùld have but a poor opinion of the iehni-
cal Eskili of the country. The Cliairman land allax-
ded to bis (Mr Turner's) practical agriculture;
lie acknowledged tînt ho ougb: to lie a, practical

Mgriculturist, brouglit up as he.had be4-n ini its lap,
aid tîxe first lesson b lilad leari boing, tlxat-1he

must depenxd for support on thc culture cf the
soil. He shpuld have been -an inapt soîxolar if lie
lad failed to carry ont the intentions of the brigbt
example it had pleased P'rovidence 10 place before
him. As hie liadbcca comxplimentec'd on bis suc-
cess, he wotxld tell them, wlat hiad contributed 10
it, not that hoe would bc thought to teaclx the far-
mors around.hirn, ho came there tu bce instructed
by fixeir expeionce; but lie iigli te tol ic young

faraxers, txat 'nIicmi ho first coianen'ed farming,
ho had heard tîxat tîxere *as ne lituit Io the pro-
ductiveness of the soil, ana bie kncw full we]l that
great improveixîcats could take place, and that
.11e ]and was flot made the best of. lHe began-to

tlxink that if his prcdcccs3sor grev 18 bushelè of
,nlixeat pcr acre, there was ixo reason why hce slîould
n: produce 25; and if lie kept 200 sliccp-on-the.
estate, hie hiad the vanity to think that lie (thé
spealier) coula kecp M0.,

Then came the question, what class of sheep
should thcy k-cep? Hle (Mr. Turner) %vould not
recomiincndý a grcat log iis.pcxî ishanickiihg
an5ial, toxr every iiiis-sîxapen anîimîal nuiust bé in,
tinprofitLble oi.c, as a certain cliantity of food,
iflust go to fecd the miis-shape. Unlcss they d
a compact wcll-fornicd animal, they eould- iot
ensure a gond conistituition, and it %vould -pot lie
peofitable ; the sheep) should have~ a good ncck,
ful, cxpandcd ribs, good loi ins, good legS 'of
nautton, and then'it would be likelv to stand, the.
wind-biast-of winter an.d the htais of suisn:.r.
'Ihey inlust kniow full well what bcogdto iiüî-
mals le ,vouxld appval, to their e\cellent Chair-
inan whcîber a omis-shapen one waq as valuable as
une dlean and %wcll shapen ? wvhether lie didnàt
catimore. aI dcss %vork? and wlîat held gond,
%vith one description of animais hcld good"'ith
others. It was ilie saine with catile. Ile woula
not advise thieni 10o kcep higicr caîtl tîxan were
gooý1, nor kcp titîxbo sînaîl to bce brecdy ; but
to g.t xîidclle-tizod animais, -%vhieh wouid answer
thecir purpose.

Hchlad ixover a secret in farnin iii ' bisiiE, and
neyer wvould. Ilis fatrm %vas opcn to axîy man)
%who iiiight %ish bu sec it; and the kn *owl edge.he
hail acquircd hoe wva ready to conxnîunicaîe. Hie
always h:îd donc sô ; he l ad found it to auswer;
and lie should continue to do so to the end of the
chapter. Ilc îrustcd thtprosperiîy would attcid
tbis Society and cver «y other. lIe subscribed to
about ton of tbem, because their prosperity wms;
of the 'greatest conséquence, and they baa aimosLt
been the salvation of the country. Hie ha 'd a
iuunerous and a growving faniiy, but ho did pot
belie,ýe they. wouldt have occasion horeafler te
lookz back and curse thoir father for the £1l0 oý
£15 por year wbhich lie subsoribcd towards these
xnceîings. Hoe would again irapress on them the
ncccssit.y of a libéral outlay, not ta inind a guillea
or twe in stock or inauxuiros, and hoe was sure

thecfe îby %vould say George Turner lad told

Ex-cE.LLEr icxF.s OP' KNOWI.EG.-Tbere are in
knowledge these two excellencies-flrst, that it
oflbrs to evc.y man, the mnost sclish and the rnost
exalter], bis 1peculiar induceinent te, good. 1: says
to tle frm,'Serve mankind, and 'you serve
yourself; to, 'he latter, 'in choosing the hcst
mecans io securc your o%:n happines, yqu will have
the.sublime indtcement cf promoting the happ~
ness of iiiankind' Trhe second excellencep of
kxxowledfo is, that ceen the selfish man, wben hf-
has onc47e cixn to love virtue frim little motives,
loses thc motive as hoe iacrcascs the love, and At
last wvorships the deity, where before 'lie only
countcd gold upon its altar.-Bultber.
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ADDREÉSS 0Fr -THE HON. JOSIATI
QUINCY,

AT TUE MEETING Or T«UE NEW TOREK STATE
AGIIICULTVRAL SociETY.

I cannot satisfy Mny imagiation with tue liard
working man, wvbo, afler tiling through the day,
hb'as no tliought at its close, bat to satisy bis
animal nature and to sleep. No, tho minan %vho
caunoit find some timie for the cultivation of his

inelcis in a wroug position; and doos not
improve, as he înighft, the situation in which lieis
plaeed. Titis-iL is tîmat spiritualizes bis labour,
and taises bim above the brute that labours for
him. -I do flot ezpeet hlm ta bo leznrned on sub-
jeets for whiebh li as'uo occasion; but, if be
enjoysatho priceless boot) o? hcaltb, let himnknowv
something of that niost wonderful instrument, bis
owaboay,-tlhat, if that 'Ilh'arp of thousand strings"
should fil], lie mnai, witb anme intelligence repair
tIceevil. Let iîn know soinetbing of the phyiso-
Iogy of tlie vegetable world: and ev'ery blade o?
gras:;, an#] ear of corn, will speak to -himi of the
bènevolenice and sktll of the Great Contriver.
Let Mani not cnjoy the sunshi wviîlout some
kiiovledge of the laws of liglit, or sec lis field
drîîîkiný. ii thc dew, wvitlioùt utiderst.-n(ndiê its
adaptation tri the purposes ofnutrition. It is iiitbe
ýower o? eery mnan ta resorve soie portion of
hi ,s time~ for th ose pursuits; and bu" %vill fiud], tbat
every :îddition ta lus stock of knowledge will inake
bis walks the ploasanter, ibie flowers the sweeter,
and evcry thing more full of intercat -.and inean-
Ing.

But there is sonietbing superior tri intcllectunl
pleasure; and cati a sphere be botter adzipted to
prc'gress in the moral qualities than the anchle
occupies ? Every situation miust ho a scene of
trial. Yet dlifliêrcui statei have diff'erent tempta-
tions. The difficulty o? entering the narrowpatb
is not, in every case, likened to the pnssing'o? a
camc'l throughi a needle's eye. Agricuiltturàl lire
lins few teiliptations-no risks are rua in iis pur-
suit-no deception is used in its progress-no
concealment is rcquired for its success-it is
ýopen, mnily, straight-forward. If~ dcpcnds on no
0116s favour; it tests on no one's promise, ececpt-
ing Hfi, who has said, that, 'IlWhile the world
endureth, seed tume and. harvest, Sominer rind
Wîniter, shall not ceoise." And, %vbule frec froni
temptation, such a, lue gives ample scope for tIc
exercise of ail those duties flint cicrate màn,
elîile-hencfltting'lbis race. It is not rcquired, of
Piati3 fion i a getteration to do soine grcat-thingi
for îhîeîisclves or for thuir country. It is -th*
littie every day duties and habitsý ibat hark thc
cbaracter. It7 was uxot in tho sbouts of molti-
tudes, that the old patriarchmal fier dc]iglitcil
But' it was, Ilwhen ihe eye saiv him, tIen it
blessed him; and wrhcn the car beoard hini, then
it bore witncss of hinV" Thon opp-ýrtunitics of
excrcising tho clevated virtues are cror present to
the' ind«cpendeztt fariner. Like the paîtriardlsof

oi ho stands nt the bondl Of his fatnily. Lîke
theni, ho should mile bis household afler imfi-
instructing,, consoling, supportiîîg.

And there are others dependent upon hins, -who
Owe' their coinfort and wcll-bcing. to bi care ; and
*.hosze dceecdcncu-may be the means ofanwaken-
ingý sentiieins, that &~en religion lias not over-
lookcd. when the gre-nt lawgiver of -thi. Jews
led thieni ýfrom the bouse of bandage, and by
Divine comniaîd, established thcm as an àgdicul-
turl people, bis laws recognized the advantages
of sucli a life for the formation of character. roa
remember and love the Giver, and rejoice béfore
HM, in the *spring-tiime. arid ini -,he barvest, on
the anniversary of their deliverance, and on festal
days, was the first and great comniandment, and
the second was like tinto it. Love and kirdness
to the.neiglibour, to the siranger, to the -widow,
to the' fatherless, were enjoined àsý congexiial
duties., Dut the directions àtopped not here.
The bruite creation of every kind shared 1.~i
renieinbrance. The Sabbath was ta bc obsorved,
Ithat thy ox and tby ass rnay resýt." And-wben
the harvest was gathered in, the mute and patient
labourer .%vas tnt to ho forgotton. ' - e should share
.the gra in for whieh hie bad toiled,.and thé comn-
mand, Ilthou shait hlot muzzle Ihy ox -wben..ho
treadeili out the corn," soeured' ù) Wîiaat leasta
portion.

But freedom from temptatioàs, andý opportuni-
ties o? exercising thé virtues, arenot the.- only
facilities that an agyricultural lik- offerà for the for.
matioli of an eleVated CbàriLter. The scenes
that surround it, the uneasing, reguriaritv of cold
ana lieat, sùincir and winter, ,seed-time i-i
liarvest, cannot but lcad the observing =mmd. up
to theirauthor. In no crowded.workshophbis time
is spenit. The broad fields and, the. Iiigh xnotn-
tains, and the rur.ning,, strcàm's, diffuse health tind
ehecerfilness around. No simdky lamp. sheds, a
doubtful glimimer ov&' bis task; theg-lorbous sun
scnds his rmys for maillions of miles -te warm, and
effligliten, and gladden bis path. The religious
sentinment is nowhere so nuatufally dcveloped,,as
aniong rural scenery,

But sonie oîîe,'smýarting under ills that are
conunon to evcry !lot,. may say, in desciiption, a

farnîer's ï biénîyh poetic and delightfu;btw
waît to be rich ; We want to be powerfil;. we
want to look ,down upon ,others. rhat. is Iinp-
pincss; that is the usefulness to 'which -.we aspire.
1 arn -tnib",iouq, and avariciaus, and envions. I
have no scolie licre: 1 can never be hippy as a
l'armer. And in wbat position caxi youb h appy?
Where do these feeling,. produce aught but
misery ? Ai atmbitious,-v.iciouýs, envions far-
mer camnt ho .hIapiy. onhis.fatm,.for-it. is--a kw
of man's nature, thatno àutward situatio)n.-shaîl

stfya. diQordércd- mind. And o? agricultu .ral
pursisno 'doré can bo said, thian i- alleged, o?
godIns bytcaote with contentaient îs.
great gain."

What, then, is ibe contlusion. of this whole.
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matter? The agricultural life i.s one eminently
calculated for buman happiness, nnd human virtue.
But ]et tio other calling or pursuit ofbhonest indus-
try be despised or enwicd. One cannot 8ay uinto
another, "11have no need of thee ;" and f0 every
one there are compensations mpade iliat rendér ail,
irn a grec~ degree, satisfied .-ili their lot. Eaavy
not.the weaiîh of tb*e merchânt; it has heen wvon
by afixieties that you never knew, and is beld by
go frail a tenîure as t0 deprive its possessor of
perfect secaarity and perfiect peace. While your
sîn1iaibers bave been souna; bi% have beeni dhttur-
bed by calculating chances, by fearful anticipa-
tioxîs, by unccrtainty of resuits. The reward of
yodx laOur is sure. Nie feels that au hour naay
strip him of bis pussessions, and turn hini and his
farnily oni the world in debt and penpry.

Envy flot the ]earnlng oftbe studcnt. Tbe bueon bis cheek testifies of the vigils.by which it bas
been attained. lie bas grown pale over tbe mid-

ighf iamp. He bas beeti shut up -froin the pros -
pect of nature, wbile sound slecp aria refrcsghing
breezes. bave been your portion and your bcaltb.

'Envý, not the su'ccessful staiesman. Bis name
May be in cvery one's xnoutb. ]lis. reputation
M zay be the property oaf bis country; but envy
and defraction bave xnarked hlm. Ilis piansanré
thwarted, his principles aitacked, bis ends misre-
presenfed; Aud if ho attain, to thebhighest station,
it is ta feel that his power only enabies hlm to
make oieungratefiil, and hundrcds bis ecinies,
for every favour-lie cau besfow.

Envy. no one. The situationi of an indepondent
fariner stands among the first, for bappiness and
virtue. It i8 the one to which statusinen and
warrlorshaveretircd, tofind, in the contemplfaticin
of tbeworks of nature, that sereffity w1hicb morc
conspicuous situations could xiot impart. It iis
thec bituation in wbich God piaced bis peculipr
people in the land of Judea, and towhvicb ail the
laws ana' inistitutions of bis great lawgiver had
immediate reference. And, when in lulncss of
tim, the privileges of the chosen seed wcre to be
extended to ill bis childien, it was to shepherds,
asbiding la flic fields, that tbc glad tidings of great,
joy were flist announced. IHealth of body, sereni-
ty of Mina, ana competence of estate, xvait uponi
this, bonourable calling; and in giving tbesc, it
glves ail that the pre.scnt, life can bcstow, -%vbile it
opens, through its infiuence, the pato tileaven.-
Transctions of the Necw York A4giiculeuraZ

' Society.

No plant flourisbes unles thec air can penefrate
tboroughiy inoits roots, and this is one of thecau-
ses of subsoil ploughing and :rcnching ground
bcbg :se extremely bcncflcial to the crops grown
upon-it. This isnow bcing cnrricd out ex-tcnslvc-
],y la practice, but it was long since iuggcstcd by
ib experimnts of Du lasmcl. Ile remarked,
Ilthat the laierai roots oif plants arc elvrays vige-

rails in proportion Io thecir vicinity fo0 tE soxl'78
surfasce." The saie acufe physiologist obscrved,

Ithat tnp, rocts never, thrive se wsell, other cir-
oumistnnces bcbng the -ame, in a stiff and wet
soil as in one tbat is .dry and friable;' (Phys., dei,
Arbres~, i. c. 5,) and f bis led ta exporiiicuf s de-
nîonstratiaag thiat the roots of plant s are benefited
by th 'e application to them of oxygi.n gas, one of
the prinacipal constitueuts of the atanospliere.
L.oosening flic soil netesitarily fatoilitatea its ad-
aaission, but it a Iso pruanotes the accces of mois-
ture. Tlibs abouaidat in the atiliosplere niost du-
ring the hottcst montbs, and it 15 absorbed and
rcîaincd iaaost abunciaùtly hy a sol 'whielor -isnl
flic mosî friable state. Proft'ssor Schhatber fcund,
that 1000 graiis ofsuiffclay aibscrbed li 24bo)urs
only, .6 graians of niristure frni the air,; wlailst
gardvc..nould absorbed lin the saire lime 45 grains;
and fine anagnesia .76 grains. Thtn, again, pul'-
verizing the soil e.nables it tu retain the mxoisture
absnrbeci hette-r. This 1 dcmnonstrated soliac )-ars
since, and thae reason la obviously because ~a bard
soil becomos bceatcd bv the suns raya naucli more
r.-pidiy th;în une witb a ioüseiied iexture. The
latter is bot 'ter permeated by the air, whiceh is
one of the worst condîcîtnrs of bieat. I uni glad
ta find, ny opinioxas confirmeal by su pr<méîical and
s0 ià'telligeznt a itan as IN1r. Barnes, Gardener Io
Lady R"lle, nt ilicton Gardens, Devonshire. Ile
savs, (Gardc. Mn11g, Sepit. 1848,) " I do. flot agree
wfth tîtose who tell us,. one godl ivceding is worth
t'so bocings; 1 say, nover weed in wlaicb a hoe
cao be got betwcen tbe plants; -.ot se niuch for
Ille sakeý of destroying the weeds sud'vermin,
which must, necessarily be the case, if hceiaug ba
doule -%veil, ns fur increasirg Ille paarosity oif the
soi], ta nllov the' wattr and air te penietrate freely
throligli it. 1 amn wcil coiiviied, by long ana
close îarinece, that ofientimnas thiere is more be-
nefit derived by ci-ops frouai keepingy tliem well
bhoed, than thare 19 froin the manura apphied.
Wceds, or no wveeds, stili I kcop Stirlibng the sou;
wi-ll knoiaug, froili pri c- he vc-y bcnc&ical
c&fet wbk-ll itý bas."'

Il Unking fihe surface fine, 1 bave almost wvholiy
disçpeuîsed with in avüir dcparitaaent. 1y boeing

wit judgecnient anîd foresightheli surlitce oan ba
left ecela, wmholesonie, and ulorous ; and ilire ba-

.îuigs eau be aecouiplishod ta one iîoeing and fa-
king. 11uah iujury is dlone hy r.tkiuig the surface
rze vz-ry nauch. It la flot only the mas of bind-
iîig and cakiug thec surface, but it cicars theatSones
ociras weli. The aarth, in its natural 8tat-, bas
stonto.-, &c., to kcep it open arud poroux, &c. If
the earîh if sufficiently draiuied either Ilaturall- or
otier-iise, and the surface kcpt cprn, fhc is.no,
fcar of suffering eitherfron idrilt orumoisture."
After ail fluat 1 have writ!cn on flic suhjc4t I
îaeed scarceiy ndd that 1 entirely agrce witb Mr.
Barnes la îhinkiaag the line anle of the gnrdenar's
bcst friends; and, as. it always must bc -a more
frcqucntly tascd inapient thnn any ciller, %vhat
is the hast fora» of its construction cleserves some
con.sideratiou. The hadle-.çsiould never be

nde of hioayy wood, for ibis wearies the baud,
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and is, altogaYther a usetessly hcavy .weight tlîrown
upoti the workxnan. It is iincrely the lever, and
every ounce necdtessly given ta this, diininishes,
without *any nccéssity, the available maving poWer.
The best woôds for liandles nre birclh or deal.

For earthing up plants, brund blades to boa
are very adinissible, and they înay, without ohjec-
iiori, have a brcadtb of inci inches; but this par-
nmission of breadthi docs not cxtend to bocs requir-
ed for loosenizig the sait and destroying vecds.
These should neyer cxtencl ta beyond a brca *lth
of six iucbes. aud the wvork %vill be donc hast with
onie -tivo inches narrower. T1he iran plates of
wbichi they are foroi should he well steeled, :înd
riot more than one-s.ixteenth of au inch ttîick,.
The weighit ilece.qary should be thrown by the
work-maa's arin ind bodly upon tlic handie, aud
the thickcr the blade, the greater is the pressure
reqtîred to make it penetrate tlic soit. It should
be set on thé handie at n angle of 680> as this
briqgq its edge wvhen psed nt gond cutting angle
,%vith the surface of the soil, and the workxnnu
sooin le arns at whnt point 'inost efl'ectively ta
tbraw bis weight, anid holds the bandle fairther
from, or nearer ta the blade, accardinglv as lie D,
.a taîll orshort min. Mr. flariies, of Bi3ctan Gar-
deus, wbosc opfinions relative to hoeing. 1 bave
already quoted, bas paid considerable attention ta
the formation of tbis inîplemc' nt, and bas favourcd

e in rth a latter upon tia subjcct, fram, which I
will now give soin extracts.

le ernploys nînai sizcd hoes, the smnallest bav-

ing a blade flot more than anc fourth Gf an iniCh
broad, and the largest tan inches. The sinallcst
are tised for pottcdl plants and s'ecd-beds, and
those fromn two inches and a bial to four luchas
wnle arc usad for thinning and boeing aîniong crops
gcncrally. Thase have alt handias varyiug in
ie.ngth fromn eight itiches and a biat? ta eighltcen
iuchas, ail thic ce or uppe-r part fornicd af iran,
for the sinalcir sizes uno thickcr thaxi a large pen-
cil, and that part wbich bas ta be grasped by flhc
-worknian is only six inchas long, an d "forc
cithar of willow or saine athar soft light wood,
which is bast ta thc feul of tba hand; for hard
beavy wood is cumbersaoi, b::r.sb, and iriig.'
_Each labourer worlcs Ilwith ane ini rachbhand, ta,
cut rigbt and left." The blada la made thin, asnd
with a lit.tle foresig-ht and aetivity it is astanish-

inghow niucb ground van be got over in a short,

Mkýr. flarues bas aibis boas niade %vith a crane
ineck. "1,The vrane neck altaws the blade ta pass
frecly snd kindly xandcr thc faliage ai any crap
whcre the cartli requirc.s loosaning : axîd the blade
wvorks itself dlean, allowing the carth ta pass
tbrough, as there is no place for it tu ladgc, and
clag up as in thc old-fiîshioinad boc, tu clean
which, whcn used af a dcwy morning, causas tia
loss ofimuch time in scri.,g and cann.

TRup. Gaxrm'Nss.-Wba-«t lagreat is not always
good, but what la goodl isaliays grcat.

FAPLMERS SHOULD WRITE FORL AGRI-
CULTURAL JOURNALS.

As the season bas arrivcd for the renewal -ai
subsariptions ta your journal, 1 vould give,
tbraughi your colunins, some reasons wby agrlcul-
tural papers are flot better patranized, with some
of the lcading objections urged against thein.

The first, and probably ana of thec strangeat ab-
jections, ie, that a large proportian ai fariera arc
averse ta innovations, new plans, and systeins, or
in ather Wvards, tuaI "iiav-fàugled tî&iaus." Tfhe
manufacturer and nichanie are ever on the alert,
and ready ta avail tbamselves ofany improveaients,
inventions, or diseoveries, thât arc made by lugze-
nious mien and learncd profe ssors. Talk to theèse
farmers a? the benefit that they mày doUive, from
the aid'af science, they wilt look at yaùi with an
lucredulous sînileand asl.-What do scientifie men
know about plowing, sa wing, raising stoek, &c. ?
«Paint out ta. thn t he advaýntages ôa adiffereut
mode of -applying their nfianure, or a diffaerent sys-
tera of rotàtion ai crops, they piobably wilt admit
thàt it looks reasonable aud right, bù~t the "Iod
si-stem," thc Ilsysteai ai thair fathtrs "' is good
enough and lias always supparted ihani. Thus wc
bave hundreds ai liauest, hard-*iorklng'farinera,
wbo be and are witling ta trudgc on in tbeold way.
Tiiese ien canat be iudueed té takeaî agnicul-
tural palier. They say thait t hay have ùot time ta
rend; for, dorlng the day, tbey -àre «busy at work,
and in tîxa eveýninga, thcyarc tireanndsleepy; andif
tbay rend it, they say that. they canàot understand
the Il igh-flawn tallk"' about carbon, axygen, &C.

The second class affarmera whoabject ta taking
a-ricultural papers, are men wbo Ieampd the art of
fanig in thieir outh-"1 it la their tr»ade ana they
undcrstand it thorougbly"-aud they "1wonder
that editors of nawspa-pars attcrnpt ta teach
f.irniars farmiug." Ilappy souls! Iaw enviable
their condition.

Wc bave a third class, wbo abject, odi the ground
that the cônitribtîtors aré tnainlý scientific anad
theoretical men, or retircd mêrebatits *ho, are
knowîî as "gentleman farmers-," withoutpractical
knowvlrdge or experienca, ibo support thcir fhrms;
instead af thcir fatrns supportiîng theai. Théir
knowlcdg-c aiffrmin)g. they sayiag.ainedbyread-
ing, and occasionally rlding or watking ovar ýtheir
farmîs, and thî"ypniblisb accouhts: ai overgrow.- cat-
tIc, fiuc sheep, and inmansé cropsas'ed at the cost
ai doubla their value, xith vhom the reat farniers
are naiiber wçilliug nor able ta, campete. IlSuch
farîning nilzot answer for thein, nor bcnefit them'
in aIi3' ivay." Thay havve ta get a living fromn their

f an d have no other rcsources ta rély upon.
The first class af objectora are only ta bceover-

cana'. by the example ofithéir marc intelligent andl
eiitcrprisiiig iceighbors Thé second class aftbcsc
modem Solaîiions andloracles of wisaoïn, 'who cau
lcarn notbing more, must be 114 lait alone lin their
glory,", untiit ime ana the march ofimprovement

es tbein sa far in rear that thcy arcé willing ta
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confess their ignorance and cail for light. As to
the third class, the reinedy is within their reach.
'rhcy have the privilege cqually with the amateur
tainers, of coutrlbuting to, agriculturaijournals.
"Ilci Prcia farmers, nt once. avail yourselve8
of this privilege. Give us the rctult ofyour expe-
rience. and correct the evils that.yoýu comnplain oýi; if
you have iinade any discoveries ori:nprovenments ini
preserving and applying inanurcs, in riiing crops,
in rearing aud maniaging stock, write out a Statc-
inient and send itto Mr. Allen, or some other editur,
and I doubt flot, it will be thankfully rcoivc-d and
publisbcd. 'Would that be book flarrniing? Al
theory and no practice ? 'lo ail such objectors, I
say, writeyourselves, and make thepapers whiat they
should be-practicaljournals of agriculture. No
system that is not based on practical results, will
evor be rcgardcd as valuable by intelligent men.
The observation and experience of many intelli-
gent practical farmersw~ho hâve hitherto reinainedl
sulent, wou]d be a valuable addition to our agtricul-
tural literaturé, and of incalculable benefit to, their
co-laborers. To sîîch farmers. Ir say, do îot "with-
hold your contributions because you are noi slcilled
in granimar. It is not fine - :iting that %ve vant,
but facts and ideas conveyed in n intelligible
'mariner. Farmers should lear», that,by an inter-
change o? expérience and opinion through theè
m~edium of agricultural journals, they cari confer
mutual benetits upon each other. They should
also ronîeînbcer that tiiese journals are publishced
for thé dissemination of a knoivledge of the best
modes of making, prcserving, and applving, mna-
nures to different crops z the bestand 'clieapest
metbods of prèparing the soïl; the best aîîd niost
economical nianner and tîme of seeding and bar-
vestingprtuarrps the best kinds o? crops
for a articular soil or elimate; and the bcst
breeds, 'and the best manner of fceding or nianag-
ing any particular kind of stock-, &c. &ec.

No nian can l'ail to pereivo that these results
cani bo best attainied, by eduoated, intelligent and
practical farmers, nided by tho almnost. daiiy dis-
coveries, by means of science. G. 1". LEwiS.

Huntingdon, L. L., October, 1848.
-Amn. Ag- Jora

The lastr substance, ever prescrnt in the atnîos-
plîcre in considerable p)roportions, and whielb bilars

a vey important relation to, the prospcrity of the
farmées crop, is the aqucous vapour, without
wvhosc unvaricd presonce no comînonly culiivated
plant could flourisli, and fcw cxist at ail. Provi-
dence, thercfore, bans ordaincd, tbat ibis-should bc
ever rcady to tricet the demands of vegetable life,
and t-hat.its quauîity sbould vary with, the tom-
perature, increase with the wvarmth wbeil ils pre-
sence -is most ncedcd by the plant, and dîiiniish
as the air bocoînos cooler; thius, at, a tcmiperpturc
ôf 500 , suppo.sing it to have a fIrc communication
with watcr, the atmosphere contains about 1-75tb
of its -wcight of vapour; but wvhc i us tempera urc

is inecased to 1000, thon its proportion of Water
is incrocased to 1-12 of its weighit. And this îs
the miore important, and the more beautifi tir-
rangement in the ecoony of nature, as Davy well
observed, because iii vcry intenise heats, and wlieti
the soil is dry, the lif'e of plants is înainly if not
enitirely prescrved by ibis absorbent power of
their leaves and the cartli in which tlîcy grow.-
nnd, happily, this watcry vapour is inost abuîîdant
in ii atitnospliere %vlicn it is iniost îedcd for thé
purposes of lifo.

'] lie cultîvator will derive inany advantages
froni a etireful investigation of the support yielded
by the vapotur of the atmnosphere to bis plints, he
will percive iliat its :învaricd presenco affordsaît
additional, renson vdîy the air sliould be allowed
to, circulate frely thirotigh the well-pulverized
and loosencdl soil Io the roots of ail gioNving crops;
and let lîini carefully avoid the very commiioîî, y9t
erronconus conclusionî, ilhat the atmiosphere is ever
dry; that it no longer contains watvry vpiptiur;
for be will liiid that the fact is the very opposite
to the coînmiion vulgar conclusion. 'l'lie Chemnists
laborious investigations have clearlY dcfiiîostratcèd
that, tbough the %vatcry vapour varies tn.amount,
yet itis nover absent froin. the atmosphcere, and
that ill't is unablc to pieerate to the roots of the
farmncrs corn, tlîe finît, is iiot.in thîe %vise econom)y
of nature, but iii the itiatîcti'on oflic cèultiv'ator,
who is cither too inattentive to, sec th%: advaîîitagtes
îvhicbho li night thus freely doerive, or too indoent
to loosen the cnse-hardcnied soi], wvbich prevents
the entrance of the requisite supply of. moiîsture.
Ono of the causes of the unproductive.ne.ss ofthe
cold elaiyey adbosi'ce souls, as Davy well ren arkod,
is thnt the sccd sowii ipon theni beconosi co-atcd
%vith inatter not rcadily pornîicable bv the air.

The fariner eau convince biînself ýf t4ese facts
by the simplcst expcriinent. Let-hinii mïerely tise
his rake or bi s hoc on a -portion of a bc'd of wheat,
or turnips, or lettuces, or any othcr kind of crop,
and lot hiiii in thc driest. weatlier inecly liccp
this portion of soul looso by this gontle stirrinq.,
and hoe will find that'iusttad o? prejudicing hiâ
crop by letting.ou theo ioi.sture, as is oflen ignor-
anlty supposed, somlcting.- is cvidently lot mbnt
the sili:. for the portion thus tiilcdl will hé sot
visibly increascd in luxuriance by the nîcre mati-
ual labour thus bestowcd ; tt-d in titis exp)erintext,
wbich I have oftcn tried, 1 -un supposiiig thîît
bot the portions of the ground are equall frc
from weeds; that iii evcry other respect the treat-
mlent, of boîh the lilledl and uiidisttirbedl portioiis
of the cxpcriniental plot is exa8culy thé saine.

To a vcry consîderaLle extent soîne of.ilhc best
o? the English firtuers. hlave lotng fouîîd out thic:ic
facts, and have actcd upon thie'discovery.' The
boise hoc of the east, and south- o? E xgland in the
driest.days o? suinnîicr iiiay be seen at wvorkin the

larg sandy turoip field% of Norfolk atnîl Suffolk,
with greut rcgîîlarity, not for the more destruc-
tion of wecds, for iliese are flot the atboùnditîg
tonants of such skilul farinierà' lanîds, but for the
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chie? and highly heneficil purpose of iacreasing
the circulation of the gases and vapotir of the air.
tiThe longer I keep stirring the soil between my
tmmnip rows iii dry .wcatmcr the better they grow,I
observed the lzatc excellenit Lord Ijaicester to nile
somte years sinc.-Agr-cultural Gheiitry.

Evecry fariner, as ;vdll as otlierq, who have ta
obtmin ai livèelihooci by their.i'xertiofis in iigricnl-
tuiràl pursuits, mhuld n1ways keep ia mini that
"&labour is the root of we.ilth. 'l'lie great ad-
vaatagé ta ha derivcd fromn adopting a regnlar
syscei in agriculture is, that each %vork woulcl be
,distincet and separate, su that unie could flot intir-
rupt or intefere with s'muother. By duc arrange-
ment, it i5 evident that labour can ho su applied
4is Ù0 t to lie lu the least degree wasted or lost, by
tico or three gaiingacross ecd otîmer, to do %vliat
ouight to be donc in i ts regular time by oyie. Ia-
dnistry, with a-proper systcmn, tupon a faria o? tino-
derate size, will secitre for a farmner a livelihaod.
Evemr spot ouglit io be in? deniand for some trop.
The prÙ~ucc of aime squlare yard, if it bc worth
oinmly anc halfpenay, will be at the rate o? 10i. lis.
8d. the acre. And if the produce of one squazre
vard amounts ta une pounid, that will bc at the
-rate o? 2 tons, 3 cvt. 24 lbs. te acre. There is
scarcely one fariner la five hundtrcdý that can es-
timate tîme ioss sustainc±d ('rom a want of attenîtion,
and carcléssacss, iîm trifling matters, especially la
what appartains ta inanure. The duaig heap many
ha often seéa placed iîm sucli a situation, as if
purposcly fixed upan, nerely for tîme sake of lmav-
ing ail its j uces and fertilizing qualitics effiectuai-
]y washed away; and the urinme anmd ûuxings frotmi
cattle aimd horses utterly wasted and iast, by he.ing
smffired ta ruut into saine brook, or river, instcad
of there beilig a suitable place constructed ta, me-
ceive èvery drap, of su mInuable a manure. A
muoderane Fizted full growa hcast will, upon an
average, vomd faur gallans of urine ia the twenty-r
four hours; wlmmch would be at the rate o? 1460
gallon, or 5 tons, 4 cwt., iii the year. . Biesicles
this, the. vraslings, &C. fromn the bouse are ton-
stantiy tlmrawni avaýy imta saîute simk or gutter, la-
stcad o? being camefilly added ta the dung 'heap.
That such wva.te ougit ta bc avaidcd içili appear
evident ta ail whmo are avvare tîmat an adult ivill
Voida about twa quarts of urinme every t,.vcrty-four
boums or above 13 cwt. a-yeair. These matters,
and the resits depcnding upan themi, cither for
profit or for lis, are dcservimg aof sermons attemntion
fmom evcry lhtrîuîr and ianded proprietar, and de-
nuanstrate the great iîmportance, indcd, tîme ah-
solmite necessity, of constucmmmg eIl famni build-
iiîgs, offices, and canveniences, with a view ta the
conifomt and cleanlincss of the aimals; and, at
the saine limne, with a vicw ta inercase flic quan-
tity of manure, as weil by having prupier recepta-
cil for saving ail time oa;zimgs ?rom theni, as by
having-thosp receptacles adapted far the conver-
sion ini.n anure af ail green wccds, and otimer

kind of refuse tlîat miay be tlrown into thcm.
'riere is one tlîing always to ha kept in mind, as
heing of the utmost consequence with regard to
manure, that is, ta pre-v.cat, as far as possible, its
heing expased to the affects of main or 'water, ex-,
cepting only the momsture that cornes from. the
cattie or the washings, &c. that nîay be thrown
uponi it fromn the Imause and out-offies. Tiiere is
inothing more ùetrianentalý to muanuire, espccially
animal màmnure, tlmmn for it ta ho leift expos.ed, to.
the effects of' min anid runining water. By being
kept in a hicap, witmomt any mùioisture butv what has
proceeded froin the cattie, house-washings, &c.,
as hefore nientioncd, the dung will ferment, and
various kiads of saîts will be generatcd; these
salts canstitute the ycry essence ýupon -,çhich its
fertilizing qualities depend, ammd are ill soluble ini
water; if, timerefbre, dunig bo cxposed to its action
all the saline parts wlich constitute the fertilizing
qualities of the nianure, ivill, ae is too often the
case, have been dissolveci> ar.d washied away he-
fore it shall hav-e been placed as nutriffient to fced
those plants and vegctables which, are to consti-
tute the crops about to ha raised frorn the soul.
The soit near the buildings where nitre or sait-
petre is manufactured, is a very valuable mummurc,
on accounit of the saîts with.which it is impmeg-
natcd. In Ttaly, and other places on the conti-
ne nt, the flours and 'walls of buildings ia wbich
hiorses and cattie are kept, are e-very yearpickcd
by the inanufacturers of saimpetre, because, their
surfaces are iampregnated with this s-ait, which is
ohtâiiaed fromn the pickings by washing, then in
watcr, which is suhscquently evaporated by bail-
ing, until the s.aline rnattcr'dpstisefate
vessels. Itvil, be clear froia this that the fer-
tilizing elements of manure înay bo greatly la
crenseci, by taking advantage of a process sa plain-
]y pointed out by nature, anmd guardbmng againzt
the salts, which- are soluble, bèinig carried away
hy. ramn or other wvater. Though it beýoithe ut-
mnost importance to, have the dung heap. securedl
froin the effccts of main and water, yet it should
be as mauclu as possible exposed to the 'aàction of
the atmiosphcric air, which is the great and ne-,
tive agent iii producing and increasinig its fertli-
ziin! qualities, by geceratinig saline particles.

The streng:h of muanume depcndsý upon. the
quantity and the quality of the diffierent salts con-
tained in it ; but before rnanure tanmaecomfg avat-
abîc-as nutriment for the dclicatc and:-tendcr
roots of plants,' the saitsq itcontains ,requime ta be
dissolve d and fnly diituted with watemr. Forwant
of solution -and proper dilution, lauid 'is said, from
the efi'cct of manuire, to have been bi'at, by hav-
immg liad too rnucb, and sa rendcmcd for a.irue uin-
fitted for supparting vegetatian, and mpade inca-
pable o? yieldiug a,.ny produce. It rcqùirës 'great
care la planning every famax building and- office to
gimard, as fhr as possible, against t'hoecffccts of
rai - nd water upon the dung hcaps; landers
should be placed under the caves, as velas ove-
ryothcr mppropriate mns adoptcd for that pur-
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pose; in a word, no exertion should be spared tà&,
increaoe the quantity, and ta imprave the cjuality,
of inanure. It is lipon indu8tiy. and -a due at-
tention ta tho dung heap, thia the prosperity of
the farier inainly depends ; with tbese, if hie bas
health and a stifficient allowauce of intelligence ta
pursue .a regular systz i iu their application, and
bis farm tolerabty welt stocked, bie cannot; fait ta
puy hie way, make a livelihood,, and bring up -a
family.

1 rkîuttuitaL~rt
ANDI

TRANSACTIONS
0F TIRE

LOWER CANADA AGRIGULTURAL SOCIETY.

MONTiREAL, JANUARY, 1849.

Mr..Bravenden, in his Prize Es-say on "1Na,ý
'turai Indications of Barrenness and Fertility,"
observes:-",H,,ig farnîing, however, embracing
the beet. modes of cultivation, iii found ta ame-ý
lioraté the severity of the climule, and ta, pIaoe'
us, as it wvere, iu wvel cultivatedi districts, Éeveral
dégrees- nearer the equator, and reduce the
hig'hest afi aur cultivated hbis severat hundred .
feet." The abave would be a good text for'
us, in .recommending higli farming, or rather
judiciônra cultivation and improvemners ai the
soi!. 'We have no doubt that, bysfiet
draining, and a proper systemn of cultivation
ànd rota.tion af crops; uve shouid be able ta
amneliorate .very considerably our climate for
agri culture. Welt draiued soit eau be worked
and zoW n early, and at a fime whlen that which
le nat -su.ffciéntly drained, cannaS be touched.
The crops grown upon dry soit are flot so liable
ta be iij ured by early or laie frosis, as those
grown upon damp soit. They come sooner ta,
maturity, and wI!lIÎ be superior in every respect.
By kceping the sait in a praper ste af fertitity,
togesher tvith its being weli diýain'ed, the lema-
perature of the soi] is greatiy rai:sed, and be-
cornes much 'wàrrmer. Cold, damp,ý and poor
pastures,are only fit lostarve cattie uponthem-
wvhile pastures that are dry and fertile, Nviti
keep cattle*in good condition, and niake them

productive in miik, or beef and tlilow. Thé
cammon mode af keeping caîttle and sheep in
Canada is, ta, pasture t'aem (if it can be called
pasture,) upon land that lias beeu in Sillage the
year previaus, and laid] dovn svithnut any des-
cription af claver or grass-seed, or upon %vild
land, fit for no other purpose -and in wvinter to,
fed those animnais chiefiy upan straw. By
adopting a better systera of husbandry, we
shoutd nat have cause ta complain much of
the rigour ai aur climate, the seantines ai aur
crops, and the unprofitableness af our cattle.
We betieve it ta he quite possible ta imprové'
our lands, su that it shotild flot require înuch more
landc ta support an animal properly, and profit-
a bly here, during the year, incitiding aur long
winters, that it svould in Britain. This-propo-
sition may ha doubted, but ive àre convinrod
that an experiment wouid prove its perfect cor-
rectness. Let us treat aur pastures as they do
iu Exýgfand, and cultivate aur lands in thse saine
way, ansd we shah! answer, for il, that a given
quanity oi our land, in ordinary seasous, vill
yiehd very nearly as mucli food for stock, as
the saine qîîauîity af land would do in the fôr-
mer country. Pa>.... es in ,:ome situations,
may suifer here certainly in very dry surnimers,
more thon thsey do in England, but. ive need
flot make pasture oi very dry or strong soi!.
We caltot, rise turîsips se absindantly as in
Britain, but wve can maise ailier root crops, anîd
as regards boy and claver, we eau have bolli
equal ta any country. WNe cuis also raise
Indian corn in very large craps, for ile feeditng
ai caitle, which they connot do in the mnother
country. IWe therefcsre svill nol admît ihat
Canada is uns.uîtahle in, -ny respect for a per-
fectsystem of Agriculhture, ineluding, ai course,
the keeping af a due proportion of caille, iil-
out whichi, a perfect syst>'m wauld be impossi-
ble. We neyer have considered aur winters
uinfavotîrable for the country, but on the con-
trary, we have aiways rejoiced ta se lhe land
eovered svith snow ironi tihe Ist December,,ta
thse end ai March. Tie warkit-g seaisons in
thse fields rnay. lie short, compared with the
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Briish Iles, but oui working seàson la more
steadily fine than in these countries. Taken
maltogether, we decidedly give the preference tô

-the climnate of Canada for Agrie.ultuiral purposes
compared with the climate of the Britih Ilea.
As ta 'the soi], our land ia naturally superior to
the lands of these counitries, and if tbey are votin
su.h an improved stateaf produrtivenesa, itis our
own fâult, because we"have taken ail 'e could
out of thein, without giving thern back a due,
proportion of *mianure. We have culîivated
our lands- as if they should produe.e to us for-
ever, wihoit giving ihein anything in return.
We'have à]l'si) grèatly neglected the cleaning of
the~ soit, except barely that part cultivaîed in
potatoes, and that is -a smali propnrtiôn of
our arable linds, which is- ncv likely tobe
much'tess. Hence w~e havýe iufi'erèdt *our'eut-
tivated ]and to produce. ivecds inst'ead of"usefuil
plants, as every soit must do that is consîantly
cropped ivith grain, without lýcing îhorouglily
cleàâied, by green crops or summner fallnwv.
Were we to inake an exact estimate of the
côst to farmers, of groing veéds, wve should
astoni'-h them, by the lhrge amount of draxv-
bock- it uvould« chow fromn aku annùal prodt-
lion. If thé land le flot cleatied properly, a
large quantiîy af weeds ivill be sure to growv in
the crop, and ia every way wke consider ibis,
it is a :eiiotià los because the attentive fariner
is nt great expetise by endeavrôufing Io take
them out, an d those who do not sd, allow tbem
ta rab 'Uue crap of 'a large Pýroportion of ils
nrirmenit and 1;rodudtivreness.. In any perfect
§sseM, of husbandry, draining and cleaning
the land are necessary above ail thingeý-, and
without these, -ive need' not expect ta niake
farming profitable. Manuring and*-preserv'ing
the soul in a due state of fertiiity, is the fir.st
thin, -ta be attended ta, afid by aidoptinÉ ail
the!ie mneans of impiroi.Vement, we shal not
find'mucli cause of'dissatisfaclion at the pré-
dudèe of our crops. Paubtless, to do, ail this,
wil reqýùire capital, and perhaps thue prescrit
stiÎte of Canada would ý1nduce thé employaient
of capital, ia agrîcul&ture, rather thon la our.

b>uilding UP dîties. Capital may have been
lost in agrieulture, but, nevertbeless, we have
no hesitation ln sayig that, if judiciousiy, and
nul extravagantly applied on land, it -would ije
almost certain to he-a safe and more profitable
investînent, than building bouses, or spe-
culating ors forehgn agýrcultural produce. For-
mers bave, very frequently, to tilt their iand in
an imperfect manner, for want ai meons ta
employ suffivient labour, and mansire. The
different results that woulsl bè obtained fromn
welt drained, and %veIl cultivated land, abave
thot whîch le not so, would pay more than.aîl
the expense ôf cultivation. L should aNvoys
be borne in mind that capital judiciously em-
ployed inproduction, is sure to be reftsnded
ussdsr ordinary circunsiances, and that le by
no means -,o suie té be the- ca.se when eînploy-
ed in any oiher way. The returas from agri-
culture catir.ot>bé rech-oned upon la less than a
year, 'ahd la Èome cases, it mnay exceed this
timne, bûit i We corscerve that there is*at this mo-
ment much of the capital of the country that
could not be realized for mony years, and May
yield a very'trifiing return, in the intervai. We
wvish it ivas in or power ta, convinc-i our
readiers, thot il la ia the country cnpital con be
icst advanstageously employed, la the first

insîanèe-fcsr the beseft and support of the
tovn as well as the country. A city coannot
Ibrive and prasper, surrinndd by ain unpro-
ductive country, or one tbat, does not produce
a large surplus cover what le ssecessary to, sup-
port the agricultural class, etmployed ln is pro-
duction.

Before quitiing ibis subjeot, we are bound
injustice ta Cas'adian farinera to observe, that
from, ihe lieriod this countîry was firat seîtled,
up w0 1834, uvhen the wheat fiy first appeared
here, the raising af wheaî Was the prinwipal
object of tbe l'araser, who did nlot thissk it ne-
cesiory ta liny any great-attersiion to cultivating,
other crops, except for bis awa- use. Wheot
'vas the stople produce,-for wvhich the soli and
climate uvere favourable, and a neyer failissg
marikéî for -its .-iile. The sale of tbis aruicleè
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nflorded the generality of fàriners a su.flicient
supply of cash te meet ilieir very frugal wvants
andi expenditure, andi they were not ainhitious
for more, andi %ve believe they enjoyeti a much
larger degree of rcal liappincss than is possible
at piresetti. This ivill occounît for tlie!bat*kvaird
,4te of agriculture-while the landis %vere newv.
and ibrtile, and ingreat abondance in propor-
tion to Our population, ihiere was no dliculty
in raising large crolps of wheo-t,pnthle flirmers
diti fot keep) nany cattle more titan ivere neces-
sary to hielp him te culti vate, ' is landi, qnti give
him milk and butter. He kept sheep in. the
samne proportion te give liiiii wool for his cloth-
ing. Hence aIl Ilis stock ve.re kept rather with
a view ta ftirnish neces-saries for himnself andi
family, than te fatten tlîeu in large numbers,
fur sale, andi consequently he offly sold an ani-
mal lie land to spare occasionally. Circum-
s;tances have materially rhangeti lis ponsition.
The wheat fly has renidereti wheat a tuot pre-
-areus Vrp, andi we have no doubt that Lower
Canada has lost by ibis insect' more than eight
million pounds currenr.y. The population
lias also greatly augmenteti in the olti settleti
parts of tle country, andi mode the less of the
wheat crop more severely feit, in .;uch a sys-

- tara cf agriculture as wve have describeti. In
* fact, thedoss of the.wheat had very unuch tle-

same effect upion this% country, that the loss cf
potatces hat i w Irelind, enly that our farmiers
wvere in better circumnsiances to meet the evil
than the poor of Irelanti, %vho have exclusively
dependeti on potatoes. This extraordinary
change, together with. tle potatoo disease also,
rentiers it actually necessary, te introdure a
new systemn of hiusban.dry,!so tiat forniers ma-y-
have other resqurces than anyene species of
crop to be chiefly dependent upon. Our cilles
andi toiwns love'vasîly increaseti in extent and
populationt, requiring a large suýpy of feeti,
anti we are calleti upon ta provide this food as
wvell for our o;yn ativantage, as the.obligation,
ive are unoer t0 cultivate ouir landb ive at-
tempt te occupy them. We cannot discuss
titis sub)ject se fülly as wve woul1d iih, but --e

backwvard state of our agriculture. The Cana-
dian farmeri, uncler the circumstances wve havle
stated, were able, lereiofore, to live cona-
fortablyi tîtongli frugally, and se £-r as. regards
their houses, barns, stables, andi fencee, tliey
were oertainlyexceedingiy well kept, generally.
The care andi management of their cattle wva4
the inost defective part of their systee .-chiefly
becaLîse.they appear flot te have kept thent for..
profit. An etiiîely' iiew systei of. hiusbandr.y.
cannot be întroduced %vithout suitable educa-
tion andi instructioi ), ant i ve are ý,satisfied tînt
any. one wvbe wilI take the trouble te conider,
seriously our present position, ivili see the,
urgent necessity for ithe adoption of such. inea-
sures as iM provide on. agricultuîa 1 ducation.-
nnd instruction for all those vho-desire ta be.
come gooti farmner.

AGRICULTURAL RtEPORT FOR. DECEMBER.

The month of Decemberi up te the 2.lst,.
was one of the most moderate we have lad fer.
many yeartç; and although wve had slight fri sts.
and occasional showers of snowv,cattle might,
graze on the fieldis almost constantly,,and.the
St. Lawvrence was as free froni ice ns in sumrner.,
This state of the weather, we conceive, is by
nu means favorable ta tIsis country. A Cana-
dian- winîer of frost anti snotv, from tîxe first of
Pecember te the endi of March, wiîI ansuwer
best for us, as we cannot work in the fieldis.
turing thtperioti, anti ve -lose tle ativantage,
of beautiful roatis on snowv anti ice. ini aIl direc-
tions tibrenghout the country wvhei -we have.
open iveather such as ibis, anti aIl communi-,
cation is nearly suspendetina consequenceýofJ
the bad stite of our roads; It is the opinion. of
some tînt ihe clima 'te is beconîing more piode.
rate: but we ha~ve our donhîs of this, as the,
country is net cleareti, draineti, anti cultivateti,
te surh an extent as would make any material.
c:han]ge in or cliatate, though we think.that
the clearing, draining, anti cultivating of the.
country generally, %viIt, -at a future. pee,
greatly arneliorate our clirnate. 'Wîîelher this.
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change will ho favourable for farmers when it
dôes corne, is more than ive would pretend to
say, but wve confess we do flot consider any
great change desirable, and would be perfectly
content with the clituate as it lias btcen lidreto-
fore. A covering ofsnow 01ofoi' landýdùirab
winter mu§t ever l)e )refterable to 1avîiýi_'the
lands exposed to vcry liard frost without any
covering. Grass land ini particular is much
thé bettér for being deepiy covered with snow
during wînter. It is flot hy arty means a good
objection to Canada as an ogricultural côtuntry,
that, ve have fouror five moiiths of.severe wvii-
ter. The only disàdvanî;itge we see iii long
winters is, thiit it gîves us a shorter time to do
our farn ,vork, but the active and intelligent
farmer i0.1 be ab'e to execu:e ail his ivork in
goôd time, if his land is weli drained-anti fito
work, and hie ivill also nut find the winter toi>
long to do ail the~ %,ork of that seaseon. Every
seiason has isown %vork, and if -we had a due
l)roportioù of cattie, loept ais ilhey ,hould ho in
Winter, farîners tvould have abundauit employ-
nment iii this, thtàaslting, di 'sposing of pro.luce,
collectimanuies, providingfence and fireWood;
Stones mighît be coilected and'broken for drain-
ing, or emali hemiock branches wvhere stone or
tileýcannoth'e had. We hear maty complaints
of the yieid of wheat froin the thrashing floor,
and not"%without cause, we believe; but to en-
courage thorough draining, -ve have been toid
that thep1roduce fromn drained land ibis year
bas been about 25 buýliels dite arpent. This
surplus over the generality of crops this season,
ivouid neariy pay al' the cost of draining. A
large portion of the sample is poor, and proves
that the produce -mu'tsi be short. Barley, ai-
though better-than iast year, is flot se good as,
weé expected, and thé price is very lovv. Lt
appears strange that, how~ever low the prirees of
barley, thé beer marde from it maintains the
uz;Ùal rates. Oats was the bect of our crops
this year, and does flot dissappeint the fariner
in piroduce. The price is lov, but ive wouid
imnagine 'that it wvould be a good speculatioh ' ib
manufacture largely -into oatmneal, provided the

article was made and packied as ià thoutd hc.
Peas'of good qualilly shýpuld command a fair
prite for exportation ini ihie spring, as the price
in Engiand is rather high, and likely te con-
tinue so. We are not sufficientiy aware oftlhe
extent to whiich beans hiave becn raised tîxis year
t0 say aznyth;ng of the t-rolp, except that we fear
the season ivas not favorable for mattiring or
harvesting them. We have fiequertiy recoin-
mended that the tilps of beans shbuld bcecut off
ini the latter end of July or beginniîtg of August,
to ch',ck tîtoir growth, -and as a means of has-
teti ngtheir maturity ; but %ve have not known
""y farmer 8dopiing lhe plan. Beuns would
bo an excllent crop to cultivate, if properly
znanaged',and it i-, known to he the best pro-
paration for wvheat. Indian cornt lias generaily
proved a-good crop, and] we hope it has been
properly harvested, as te season was very
moist, and tiis inuist have rendered tlie harvest-
ing of this grain very diiUcult. Pntatees, we
have been toid, arc flot more liale to rot in the
reot-linuse titis year ibian iast, and we believe
that those that were soundwtlien stored have
kept very wvell. Lt ivas previous to, the creo>
being takien tip that the desease had been very
deetructive. In planting next year, we wvould
strongiy reernmen1 titat no farm-yard marura
àiouid be applied, but tatber to mâke u.-e of
lime, sait, charcoal, ,oot and ashes. One of
the II*io!t useful of these substnces-soot-is
the m'ost neglected and wasted nanures in the
country, and sctarceiy ever preeervýed, but
throwrt upon the street, the rond or the river.
Potatoes in store shouid, if possible, be pro-
served frcm sprouting, by constantly moving
and iurningY themr. Lt us a great defeet in storing
roots fo have the temperature too highi, as it
shouid seidem exýceed 33'. Storing iurnips or
cariots togctifer in large quantities is very inju-
rious to tbem. For any farmer who wil raise
roota in large quiantities5, il is necessary hoe
8hottld have ample space in root-houses or cel-
lars, wbero the -temp-ràture w'ould not be tee
lxighi arc] having good ventilation. With tbis
accomodation, the roots might be piiod up ini
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separate rows, %vith alîcys lbettvcen, sa, that'
iliey wouid. have sufficient air and bo prevented
froin heating. These malters require great at-
tention, and if fariners go té the expease of
raisir-g root crops without suitable storage for
them wvhen takien tip, the roots are frequentiy
lost or rendered usele,-s by hienting. Wliea
this occurs, it wili be sure ta act as a genL'ral
discouragement ta culîi vating root; crops ta any
extent, as the fariner miay only feel the lots of
the crap, withotit considering thut it was his
aivn fault, in attemptiag ta raise rmots w1iiout
providing store for keeping thern safe. We
have heard it asserted that rots would not suf-
fer mutch by frost here, bui we are convinced
that rots, if once th.orotîghly frozen, lase the
greatest part of their value. Under barns, cellars
utigh. be constructed that would 'ne kept suffi-
ciently warr', eveni though they hould flot be al-
together belaw the surface of the land. ]Root
crops are necessiry ta cultivateand thefarmer
must of course see an equal necessity to provide
s;uitable starage for (hein, and titis wotid flot be
sa expensive asrmîght hosupposed. na afuttire
number we shahl subrnit a plan, iit may an-
ewer, if fia better i5 suggested'to the fammer's
own mmnd. This is a most favourabie lime for
stali-feeding caffie, the food far theru being at a
very moderate price, and fia better food can. be
employed. than graunid oats, or barley, with
gaod hay. Frain one galion and a haif ta three
gaiJons daihy, accarding ta tlte size of the
animal, and given as a masît three fimes in the
day. An animal put upl in fair condition, and
regularly attended ta, and keptciean, in a stable
weil ventiiated, znay be fattened ia three
months with groiind oats or harley, and sufi-
cient of gond hay. If the fariner * has roots,
they should he cooked or steamed, and may be
given mixed wtith the nats or barley, diininish-
ing either of the latter in propartion ta the
quantity 'of moots substituted. We alluded
ta this subject ln aur last numnber, îiut îhink it
no harm ta bring the malter zigain ta fammers
attention. We have recomienided-freguently
the augmentation. of aur uteadaw and pasture

land, and this becomes every day more ne-ces-
sary, in order that we may convert ail our,
straw ta manure, for our lands, that are becora-
ing eveiy year mnore exiiausted. By the ini-

provement of aur pastures and rneadows, %ve
shali be able ta turn our attention ta the im-
provemeîît of our cattle and sheep, withi soine
renanabie prospect of success and profit-.anid
it wotild be absurd in us to atteînpt it bèfore %veM
hava maide provision for sufficient fod for im..
proveil siock. llImprovet paisture wvith suffi-
dient meadow to grov lay*cannot fail tu pro-
dûce a great amel'ioration in aur cattie and
sheep, by a due degree of attention on our part
to selection and breediag. This is the only
certain mieans wve cari adopt to imaprove Our
stock ta advantagc. Without cattie,,we canna:t
have crops on land long, pader cu lti 'vation, as
the settied part of Lower Canada-so long
proddcing ciopa of grain chielly, svithpout any
regular system of mnanuringior rotation. .The
most iiîexperienced farmerNin the country it3

,sensible that there is an .actua,necessity now,
ta introduce a better and improved systera of
husbandry on ail the long cultivatéd and ex-
hausted farme of Eastern Canada; and the
sooner we commence the better. the meat
mark-et is well supplied and- prices moderate.
There appears t> he a good market in Eng land
noiv, both for beef and pork, but wve.fear there
has not been niuch sent býy us this faîl, to meet
this demand. Bath t1hc'se articles, as weii as
butt.er and cheese, should be staple articles of
our products and in abundance, for exportation.
We shail state furthier, that under judiclous
inanagemprnt, all these articles zaay 'ne prpfitably
raied. Canadian farniers, wit h te native
cattle, by the comnian necessary attention té
their feeding and breeding, and proper mapu-
fat-ture of the miilk of the cgws, miiht malte
thern. very profitable, notiistanding our six
months ofwinter. We have been more anxiaus
in this Report ta submit what we conceive
usefuL-suggestions.for the future, tin ta confine
ourseives simply to ýthe return froin the crops
Of tite year. This has been constantly aur
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*pltn ini Agricuitural Reports, and ive trust etib-
*scriberi to 'the Journal may have no objection
to it. We may be in error in many tif our.
icleas, but we can' assure our re*aders that we
have no desire to mislend mon, but on the
contrary, to be uisefuil to thern if pcîs>ib1e.

'December 28, 184S,

Wehave seen a report of' prizes av;arded
in Novemb.er last by the Dublin Royal Society,
at their Agriculhuraf Museum-and the laîgest

1îroduce rai.,ed of' the long red maîîgel-wurtzel,
ivris by Mrs. Evans, of Portrane, cultivated in
iiî1ge, ivith 50 tons& of farm-yard manure, the
after eututre ait done wvith the spade and hoe-
and péoduce over 80O tons Io tire Irith acre.
Thcùanie*ladly got the first prize for the yeilow

glob mane!,cuitivated ini the t;arne wvay, and
having the same produce. Buth were soivn
'the second tieek inla viy. Sie also obtaitied
'the first prh'.e for-carrots, of whichthe produce
was over 60 tons to the Irish acre : manuro,
3 cwt. of guano to, the acre; cu1tiývation,beds
in rows Il- loches apart, p)lanits 5 inehes. npart,
-*-sown 2nd Muy. Crop tililed exclusively with
the spade,. and the report states, "4the crops
on the head lands which would; be wvaste if the
plough wvas used, v.ould remnunerate for, the
entire labour enploiyed." T he lady took four
Priges (ail ihat were offered) for very great
érops of beans aud peas, which, is a very gnod
estimate uof what a lady can do in ýthe .way of
Çarmitig, and' ag-iinst suicii comrpetitors as the
'Dtke of Leinste*r, the Enris of' Ciareiiiont and
ofÉMeath, und inariy others of high, rank. We
give these resulis1 and modes oÈ cultivation to
shlow; what mfay be done, and by persons who do
not thems.elves hold the plougli. lVe forgot bo
meéntion fied*c;bbages: 50 tons farmn-yard'iiia-
nureý-sovn 40 inches apart, 20thArlpo
duced- 95 tons to the Iriéh acre. Oats-sown
after old pasture; in-rMarch-prodlucod about 110
bushels. to 'the Irish 'acrèe, as hear as ive ca ti
estiniate fromn the xiuiber of 1'aireis, 22 of 14
stone. Red wvieat ovèr 80, and white twheat
nearly 80 bushels to, the Irish acre. These

are very largo returas, but we wouid observe
that the Canadian arpent is only about five-
eighths of an Irish acro4,

Farmers have a great advantage in the British
lisles from the able andI iractical lectures that
are deivere:d there oit harictîltura i subjects. It
wot be voîy dositabte that. wv should have
similar advantages, but the difficulty le Iu find
mon htere capable of' giving us sucli lectures.
We do not conceivelhiat any mnan can lecture
profitahly on agriculture, that, is bot -peifeetly
.acquainod. .with the praôtice of husbandrv iri
ail its branches, so far tis knowing houw every
work shoiild be executed. It ià biot eveiry
mari),j> would be rcimrpetent to this task,
and those who might ho, would perhaps have
an objection to detiver lectures. Abové. à!!
other subjerts, lectures on agriculture ia ibhis
country. to produce riny goo, must explain
the practical part, in. the 'plainest, terms-be-
cause it would be those who understood only
plain terms, that reqitired to, be instructeci.
When compelent, lecturers can be found, it
would grently conduce to a.gritiultural improve-
ment here, to induce surh men to deliver lèc-
tures on the subject throughout, the countryý.

We have observed in the Irish Farme'
Gazette, a suggestion which might be iveli té

aýdopt'here in su'.ing turnips, to preserve themù
fromn the ravages of the fly. The plan proposed
is-to sow in drills, in Spring, upon thé 'land
intended for turnips, either wheat,'»ryeý or bats,
and to, sow tlie turips in drills between the
rowvs of grain at the proper time, and' when
-the turnips.arç atthat stage uof their.growth, tu
-be safe fromn the fly, the rows of -grain might be
pulled as green food for cattle. It is.said that the
shade of lie plants of grain and.the agitation of
their leaves wiJl pravent the fli.from damaging
the yaung turnil) plants. The, remedy is so
simple and easy that it îe déserving.of a trial.
The more advanced the dri1Is**6f grain wud
ho previous to, sowing the turnipe, the bèttei.
Perhaps it might-be Possible Io allow theýgrain
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to, corne te maturity be'.sveen theturnips, pro-'
videti the drills wvere flot; ton close andi sowni
early.-but this must bo left to the fiirmer's owvn
jutigment.

The. Quarterly Meeting or the! Directers of
the Lowver Canada Agricultural Society took
place at theïr Rootus in titis City, <on Tue,.d(ay
the 121h day qf Deceniber last-piursuant In
notice in the Agi-icultural Journal, andi Ieters,
addressed to the Members by the Secretary.

Prestial..--Tlie President of the Society,,
Hon. A. N. Morin, Hon. A. Ferrie, Major
Campbell, Alfred Pmnsonnauhl,J.O0. A. Turgeoti,
John Yule, T. Bouthillier,'J. ,. Guithanîit, aid
the Secretary. The President having taken the
chair, the Secretary submitted several matters
to the consideration of the l3oa,iol together wiîh
the letters received since the lasi Meeting.

The following Resolutions wvore then pro-
posed and adopteti unaiiously.

Resolved,-That the thanks of the 'Society
are due to H. L. Langevin,. '.q., for the trou-
ble and attention ho bas given, (dtirng the past
year,) to tise publication of the French part
of the Agricultural Journal, anti that the Society

,7egrelting that the collec tions from Suhscrîbers
have flot been sufficient to meet what ks due.tO,
hlm, will use their utmost endeavours to cause
a settiement to he matie ivith hiia at an early.
peried.:

Resolved,-That uhti1i he ýSocîetfha.s ascer-
tained what may be the- future prospects, anti
what help may hoe obtainetil from 'the Legkzla.-
turc, it la not expedient to continue. the publica-
tion of thé French Agridulttural Journal on the
present footing4-.bùt:tiat it-is expedient-toptib-
lish aFrench: Translation- of îhe Englir.-h Agri-
cultuùral Journal.; tise first nuin1ber to .be pub- .
lishêti as soon as Possible, during the month of.
January next- anthàtit Mr. Laingevin haverthe,
prefer-en*ce,, if he îhînks fit, for the printing ai
the former rate, and for the translation 'on such.

reasonable terme as may ho agreetiuonta

in case ne) agreement is made ivith, Mr. Lan-
gevin in titis rentter, the Fredideht ond Secre-
tay-j be authorized, to make thie nepessary ar-
rangements In carry tho wishes of the Society
on thi 3 subject int effect.

Resohed,-Thut means he taken b s t,te as
soofi as; possible %vit' à âÏessra. Loveil & Gib','on,
printers of tlie Englizii Agrictiltural Jotirnal,
wvho have uip to tlis. îimé, liberally given credit
t0 .îtîe S'ociety, for the geter part of their
accouit.

RpaoIved,-That the Society lin ve to express
their thanks tnà their Secretary, Willi.im Evans,
Esq., for his zealous services, both as editor of
the English AgricîilturalJou:nal, andi as mana-
ger of' tise affairs of the Society, generaIl'y and
tîtat notvithstandîrtg Mr.. Evans') disposition to
beAîotw hi-. services g!atui!ously,, the Society
hereby ýake the engagement to make an ade-
qîlate compensation to himý,pas sooii as their

Resolved,-T bat by correspondence wiih
the Agents jing] the Stubscribers in lhe 'country,
means bé tîaken 1o ascertain the actuat payilig
subseibers to the Journals, utiffMembers who
tnay be reckoned upion.

Resolved,-That; thanks bo given Io Mr.
Geoige Shephfrd,'tie :zeedsmaii of the Soiet,,
for the liberal offe.rs mande l'y hlm Io seIl agît-
cultural seeds nt cost prices, andtio establisht a
4Jnrn 'E xhange for sanipges of grain, &é., ia
bis eîtablishnient, andi that the ativertisément,
now, ýpèoèosed by him, bo pulsid under the
sanction of thé Society.

Some vatuabte suggestions on the organiza-
tion and future operations of the Society, wvere
oifered by Johin Dougall,. esq., to, be consider-
ed at thé stibsequent meeting s.

By order,

Sec!,. Lowver Canada Agricudtural Ieoàiely.

Montreal,.lQth Vec., 1M4.
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'PAIIsNips.-A friend, upon whos word we
coiuld perfertly rely, lias irifortact us, that hie

r in t hie gqrien hast year, (soui a siff fer-.
tile clay,) parsnips of, great, size, one afilitem
ineastu*ring fii'ieen inehies in ciitrnference, andi
thuree aund a half feet in length, ant i nany oif
them eleven intches inI circurnfrenice. This
wvilI prove hpw 1we1 odapte ie le oil1 andi cli-
mnate of Canada are tii the produtction cf root-
érops in perfection.

We believe it k8 well tinder.itoti that seed
grown in a .varn clitnatc, anti sown in one that
ià nôt so, warm, ivill mature a vrop muùcli
sooner ilian siýed rais' in the cool climate anti
sown there ag-iin. This circumst .uaide might
be taken ailvanttuge of and prove very béttefi-
ciai in saune oi' the crops we eultivate hy our
irnporti'iig seetis fromn a warmer climate.-
Change of seeti will eeldom failt b be ativan-
tzigeous ta the farmer.

Mr. George Shepherd, seeisman tai ho LoW-
er'Canada Agricîufturail Society, hias importeti
a large quantity of' European clover, anti lu-
cerne, for the So.ciety, whichi lias been admitteti
free of duty, and %vill be <ispnsed of nt coât
price té mfembers aof the Society, anti to'County
4griculîural.Soreieties,, «vlio tniy qpply in limte.
We bèlieýveit will he foîand that Enropiean cla-
ver will aniswer better in Çanatia than any
other, as ittakes a longer turne tobecome perfèrt-
ly ripe thahelover which is raised-from Ame-
rican sée(, andi therefore, foïiÉg claver WfIl be
the maost profitabule ta sow witb timothy séeti.
Claver intended 'for hay, if allô%ved tu, become
!oq.ripe.befo-re .iWis cul, is flot of' muicli val.ue,
andi cloiver jrowqj from «European -eèdwill not
be ripe hefore the ti uthy, grow'ing With. it'is
fit to, eut. We would recammend every Carm-
er wha has his, landý fit for choyer to sawv some
1>:; a!l means in spr'ing. -Lucerne requireq that
the soul shoîuld be in, excellent conidition for it,
and it mnust bÉ subseqùently, kept pjrerècd1y clear
of ail grass an.] weede. Mr. Shepherd bas

appropriateti a part of lus -store for the purpose
of' receiving samples of agricuitural seetis or
otîter produce, on the plin ofa Corn Exchange,
tvhere members of' the' Society wvi1l have the
privilege of showîng samples aof produce thev
maoy have bo dispcoc of The ,amples of grain
ta, cansist of'à 'ne q unit epel, accoinpanieti with
the tunifie of the varieiiy, the weight per bushel,
the quality of the soil on whicl it has been
grown, anti any oîher inrormnation that illay be
consitiereti interesting. This wvill be a very
convenient mode cf showving samples and or
purchai ug grain for set or any otlier purpose,
and such accommuodation k; auuch. .wanted in.
Montreal. Any one having a good sample of

gri tjispose of, by placing taMrSe-

-lertl's, ivili be almost certain-tii obtain a custa-
nier for it, andi any persQn requiing ta huy any
particular species or variety of' seeti, ývi1l find
it at once, andi asceriain the description cf soi!
on which it lias been grown, a most essefftial.
information.

The Society has irnported several littie works
or the science anti art of' Agriculture, wiih a
view of having îhiem publisheti in a cheap
forni, and rirculatqcl in the country, and at the
schools, in or<lQr to, give our youffi a taste for
farrning, as wel as Io instruct them. Il is only
in -consequence oi' the deficiency of their funde
that they have been.ob1iged ta postpone these
pulblicatio*Q»s, as %velI »as other measuresw1%hich
they proposed for the amelioration ofi' gricul-
ture. Until the Society aie able ta do mnore,
we shali endeMvour tô rnake this Sournal as
useful as wve cati, anti we trvst aur readers
will -not feject any usèfulf informationr sug-
gestions we :nay offer theua béècausè it should
corne ta them in the formf of Book-Farming.

A t the Meeting aof the York Farmer's Club,
a.Lecture.on Draining was delivered by a Mr.
Charnock, frqun. whicli we. beg to submit the
f'cIl1wing, extract, the. correctiness- of Which wilI
be, seen, at. once,. by every. iiiel .igent former,
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and is further proof of the actual neces.4ity of
draining ail lands whieh ive expert te farin
proftably:-

Notwithstanding ail the progress, however,
'which eertainly has been made, how frequently
do we see work being executed without any regard
to system, and at a cost which, skilfullv applied,
would realize the desired object, but whiieh, as it
la, much exceeds the limit for which really effective
and permanent work cani be conipleted, whilst in
both these essentials it promises disappointment!
I have on several occasionîs endeavoured to show
in what really effective drainage con.-istq; and
with this view have pointed out the standard of
muitable dryness with which nature bas supplied
us, for our imitation, in those fine turnip, and
barley soils which arc the envy of clay land occu-
piers. It la essential to ail perfectfin, that the
operator pessess a clear and difinite knowledge of
the object hie aimns at attaiuinz, and it ivili be self-
evident that, in such an operation ns drainage, the
more elosely we cau arrive by arhificial mnens to
that mcbanical condition of the s<>il whili nature
bas sbown te be the best, the more ccrtainly
shall we attain that efflctiveness whieh should be
our objeet. Some diffference of opinion seeins to
exist as te the interval. which should clapse aftcr
rain before the drains produce titis suitable dry-'
riess. Soine contend tiat if land is workable in
forty-eight hours after a soaking rain, that ia
sufficient; but I niaintain this la flot effective
drainage.-and particularly for arable land; and
1 do se because, as I have sid, nature shows us
that a twelve hours' intervai is rîcarer 'what it
abould be. 1 neyer yet heard any oune complain
tbat bis land had been rendered too dry by arti-

fiildrainage, bu Ihv epeatedlly hecard the
coîiverse-that it was flot yet dry enough. Whiat
poor ecouom4y is it dieu, for a temporary Saving
of a few shillings per aicre, te hazard that cein-
pletcness wbichi we know is attainable! That it
àa a great improvetuent on its naturai condition
te, secure the ivorking of stronig land ia forty-eight,
bours after tain, ne one wiII quc..tio!i; but it is
only the comparative degree of effect, aud flot
that perfect rucasure which may be secured. In
gra-ss land more license nia> certainiy be -takea
without inconveaience, and es;pcci.ailly if, froni
situation and other circumnatances, there is a telc-
rable certaint>' of its not being plougbed eut: in
ordinarv cases, however, 1 believe perfect filtra-
tion is deirabie, and particularly lu die tenaclouis
clay subsoila. It conduces te the eariler growth
of a more sweet and nutritions herbage.

That drainage exercises a innrked influenice
over ineteorological effiects cannot be doubted:

tae san instance, the ahstcoînplete expuil-
sion of ague frein those districts whicb have
been operatcd upon se effcctively. P ow con-
sta:ntl.y, tee, may wc observe the -trong Iiie of
demarcation in Die mnass of deiy fleatitng at sun set
orer thc lower grouttda, wherever, as is offen the

case, a dry gravelly soil a djoins. The fact la, the
dew in reality falis (or riscs, as soine suppose)
upon both lands equally as the sun deehiue8; but
the Iow aîarslîy land, being already full te reple-
tntmj caui imbibe ne more, whiist the dry land,
being always iu a healthy muechanlical condition
for the reception of mnoisture, drinks it in as fast
as it falis; hence over the une dry and eflcctîvely
(irincd land, being, as I have aiready said,, in a
state te adapt its temiperature te that of the at-
niospiere-te be highest during the sun's heat,
and te deehine, with it, te the cooler degrees of
eveniug; the fall of dew la more regular>' pro-
nioted upon it, and as gratefully received. But
flot se lu the wvet and u,îdrained sella. Rcfcrring
the meeting te a table of semte nieteorological.
e.-peiments, the resuits froni which preseutcd
sanie curious facts for consideration, M~r. Char-
nock snid: You wvill observe how îuuch greater
the evaporation is frein water than front land, and
in f'aet that the columai showing, the ainount
evaporated frein the. soil when saturated with
watcr, se as *e represent undrained. land, differs
but litle frein that of water itself when exposcd
to both sun and wind; hence it follows that lhe
ivetter the land the greater the amnount of evap-
oration, and consequent excess of eoldness.

Potx .- Iii England, mess or table pork, or
that for the London narkzet is *g'ctiemaUy. cured
near the prineipal sea-perts, and alung thme sea-
coast, frein whencc it caui casilyh shippcd te the
inetropolis. If the ob)jeet of breeding hogà la for
pork and hains only, it la evident that prk freai
a hog of twcaty-tive te thirty-five stone (eiglit
Jîoutnds te the stene) is by far more profitable than
those frein thirty-flve te flfty atone; in which case
a cross be-twceii the Chiniese and Essex wiUl be
fournt te auswcr very well, as the progeny coins
te carly mat urity.-(Baxtcr.) The inidc- sized
hogs, such as the Northumberland, the Berkshire,
tdxc SufFolk. and Oxford breeds, are those general-
ly prcfcrrcd for this purpose, and dlicir erdiuary
veight %vil bfrei eight, te len or twelve impe-
rial atone. For delicate pork for faînily use, dhc
sinaller kindllv-feediug ligs -Sare chosen. The
Berkshire aiidSufrolk breeds, whcn flot large, will
bc the best for this purpose. The Chinese wili
anbwer wveil at six or cight amonthi oid, wheu it
will weigh four te tightimperial atolies. lll igb)-
er fecding it inay be madIe, when a Ettle uider, 1e
attain te double thi% wcigh; but the meat wili
thea be foitnd coarse. Wcalings are gencrally
fattedý la a vcry short period. A pig of five or
six inoifflis old ivili futten, if in good condition, in
Pight or ten vceks.

The fat of the hog is ncithcr imixed îvith tlhie
flcsb uer cohlccted at its; extreinties, buit covers
the anitmal ail over, aud forans a thick distinct,
aud ceniniued layer bv.ueath the integunieuts, and
la this respect inay be said te resenîible the whalc
aud other cetaceous anuialo. It is tsruxcd lard,
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and differs in ceémical composition and proper-
tics froni the fat of the ruminating animnaIs. It
more readilv inbibes sait than any other kiiid of
fat ; and the saine property being possesqed by the
flesh, there is ne animal fond better suited than
pork for percervation by saiîing. (Furnier'S'Ei-.
cyclépoedia.)

BAàcoN.-In Great Britalu the curing of bacon,
as an article of commerce, prevails niost in the
couiffes of York, Hauts, Cuniberland, Northamp-
ton, Dumfries, Galloway, and the northera and
other ports of Ireland.

For bacon flitches, the larger breeds, such as
vil! weigh when kiiied from. eighîcea to, twenty-
two inzlperial stone, are always preferred, froni be-
ing the mtost profitable te the ;arîn and rcadilv
takiag the nmarket. In selecting pigs for this
purpose, the sow should-be of a large deep car-
cass; headlong, wl:h deep ears, straighit chine,
and of <'quai symmetry froni the shoulders to the
tail; of fine skia, whiclh shows an aptitude te fat-
ten: and the loar sbould be of a thicker and cie-
ser inake tlman the sew.

Somal' hogs for bacon 'wili be ready for the
kuafe in twelve weeks, and the larger froiu sixteen
to tweuty wceks. 'The girth of fat bacon hogs is
about as follows ;--W-hlen ten score, 4 feet 1 inch;
tw~elve score, 4 feet 4 iuches; fo~urteen score, 4 feet
7 inches; sixteen score, 4 feet il luches; cigbteen
score, 3 feet 3 loches; twenty ý.core, 5 feet 7 ln-
cbes.-(Hillyard Prac. .FarWzn.)

41 lu Hampshire, and sonie adjoining counties,
after the hog is kilced, they first swa'ie hlm, or
singe off the hairs, by kindlinr a fire around hlm,
ivhich la far preferable to scratping off the brlsdles
with waru -water, as the latter mode softens the
rind, and injures the flrinness of the flesh. le lu
then cut loto flitches, vhich arc well rubbed with
common sait and saitpetre rzuixed, and are laid in
a trough, whcre they contiinue for three weeks or
a month, according to, size, and are often turned.
They are tien taken eut, iuspended in a chim-
ziey over a wood or turf fire, or lu regular curlng-
bouses, tli they are quite dried. Iu Keut tbey
are died before a slack fire, which requires a si-
mular method of tizne to that emiployed la saling.
They are hung up or deposited on re eks for use.
Somersetshire or Wiltshire brcon, 'whlch is the
best lu England, is cnred as follows-The sides
of the hogs are laid in large woode-t troughis,
sprlnkled with bay sait, and lcft uiiniovcd for
twenty-fotur hour., te drain off the biood andjul-
ces. Thecy arc tiken out aud viped quite dry,
and sonie bay sit, prcviousiy heated lu an iren
frying-pau, is rubbcd int the fletsh, tili euoughi cf
it la absorded. This 15 continued for four succes-
sive days, during whic1i the -flitches are turned
evcry second day. With, large hogs, the flitches
nmust bc kcpt ln brinie for thrce weeks, and mnust
ho turned el!ery ether day, aftcr which they are
dricdl as usual. la thcse uîcthods the bàide or
sln la left on; butila somne countic4 ilhere 18 a

difféent practice, which has been recommendcd
abroad as preferabie, because it affords au eppor-
tunity dfcouverting the skin loto leather, while
the meat takes the sait and la cured as well as lu
the forinerinode. Where the consu..mption of ba-
con is very rapid, the làts mentioned practice may
be adopted; but it la certain that bacon will ln a
short lime becoame rusty, and consequent loss be
iucurred, if it be bot cured with the rind, and kept
lu a dry rooin. The hides cf swine have long
been umade loto shoes la China."ý-(77ie Complète
Grazier.)

Ori Fa.TTsNIING PiGs.-In fatteningpigs, Ihave
alwavs found'a mixture cf bariey aud peasumai,
moistened with inilk lu sufficient quantity to
malze it of a drinkable nature, te be the best;
the pigs- must be rung te make thern lie quiet;
the sty should be warni and airy, and the sun
not,suffered te scorch their backs, as thiu-skined
wb'le pigs are blistered by it, which net oniy
renders them cf an unsightly appearance, but
retards their thrlviug. They should be protected
fromn coid wind s, cold rabns, sîcet, and snow-a
subjeet flot sufflciently attcnded te by xnany
farmera, who allow theiu te, lie la heaps, shiveriog
with cold, la which case it is utterly impossible
diat they eau tbnive. On the other baud, when
tbey are kept in a close, pestilential atmotspbere,
their constitution becenies undenzniued, they look
very delicate and sickly, like ceasumptive sub-
Jeets, and nover arrive at any size or weight for
their age. These extremes must be carefully
avoided, an~d the sty should have an open barred
door, permittinig a current of fresh air te, inces-
sauîly sit la and purify tbe place, eonduclng te,
the animais acquiriýng a vigorous habit, and a
doubly increased size. Toc nmucb cleaziliness
cannot be obscrvedl, for notbing tends more. te
tbeir weli-doing thari dry feo, a dry bcd, and
sweet air. It is true that ln sumamer thev 'walow
la the îoud, te get a coat te shield themn trom the
sua and flics, but tbis enly proves tbat tbey
require protection freni excessive beat and the
teasing cf Paies; and ail who wlsh their pigs te
thrive wili provide sheiter. Pigs lntended te
fàtten should ic-er bc allowed to run about, as
ne food thcy eau g.et by prowing about uiIl cern-
pensate for the loss cf flesh sustaind by the con-
tinuai state cf motion. lu a fanr it may me vMr
wcii te, bave some ruuning about te, pick up
drepped ofi'all, but where the pigs are regularly
fed with a sufllcier.t bupply, it is a thiiless plan
te vwaste by exercise, the flesh fbat.by a state of
rest would make a good return for the &âo con-
sumcd, and t7se expenseocf atteoduace. The
stroug food above mentioned is chicfiy recoin-
znendd te fatten hogi te a langer size, butdocs
Det exactly suit quarter porkens, it is toc, heating,
and produces pimples which give a cliseassil ap-
pearauce; thertfore, fer quarter pork, (or çnit'l
pork) use eitizen fine middlings-with înilk or pure
water, or reduce the streaigth o! the bariey-or
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pcaseiueal by adding an equ;tl quantity of pollards;
,wash or pot-liquor is unpalatable tco pigi during
the process of fatteiiing on meal. If front change
of wcather or othter catuse, .iy pigs get èostiv-c
a,îd are off tIbis food, 1 su pply thein %vith a littie
green food, accorcling to the seasoit of the year,
as a fcw cabbage lae,1tus or potato-tops,'
or with potatoes auiîd inangel-wurzel if, on the
other hand, they are pur-cd 1 have a sod dug
froin the road side anîd giveén thein; or, which 1
Sonietinies thîink is better, 1 ]et thîcîn into a yard
wliere there are cinders, mould, brick, anîd clîulk,
or inortar rubbisli. I thiîk, very littie of gbardea-
stuif as al ilicans of keeping a pi lu a gond growv-
ing condition ; it is no hclp fardier that satisf3'ing
occasionially the eravings of Iiinager; sows will du
on it or on grass, if' there can be addcd daily a
feed or two froin the slop)-tuib. Sows, during the
tirne of gestation, slîould have ilheir diet restrictud
to articles that will not produce obcsity3; for sowvs,
lis well as cows, are apt te be àttackcd %vitli what
is callcd the znilk,-fevcr; and, besidcs unwveildly
sows, have tiot that cornnîand over their niiove-
ments, that sows with a Iess proportion of flesh
bave, anc1 arc vcry likely to crusb xiîany of their
yoting ones. For the first fortnighit, the soiv
should be fcd, in sucli a manner as to leave off'
with a good appetite, and no better or more
forcing food bc given thau finle pollard. or course

uidnsbut as soon. as ail lever lias disap-
pearied, and the pigs can take the niilk as fast as
the sow van --upply it, the finest iiniddliiigs or oa:-
meal, or sonietimes boilcd ice, if it cati ho pro-
cured at about Ss. tho cwt., may bc given thrc
tiînes a day-the littie pigs are eut %vhcni five or
six %veeks old. In cionsing a pig, look out. for
one with a wide open chest, %velî filcd up froin
the cars to the tai), sxnahl-xoed, ami iih ]leat in
Ille fore-atm; down to the kac, and in the bain,
down to the hiock; a fine and short ta-i), withi a
sinall sprend of. uinir at the end. Let the brced
bc more inclined to niake flesh than fat, «nid fine
in the - grain, and the preference should bc given
to a brced faîned, for broad brks, and sinall iii-
trails, for large-bellied pigs do not pull do'-'n the
scalc.-Farner's Friendl.

Experiments %vitli specific nianures and the
conclusions arrived at.

I st. Every description of crop r1'quircs n ii-
gdet essential to its production, and wibout

it su12celi crop caninot bc raiscd ini perfection.
:2nd. If a soul duecs not contain in itseîf wlint

is-eksenltial1 to the groNvth of Ilhe plant uponi it, it
mnust bc supplied ihroii,,g ll e miedium o? otie or
otbcr of the speciflc manures.

3rcl. T1he essential substance necessatry to bc
addedi te the soi), may bc discovcred by cousulting
the niature and property of the plant te be
raiscd.

4th. Nitra te and atnmoniacal substances-, cxecpt
in the production of sîraw, grass, or potattons, and

'turnip tops, %vithout itu ecîivalent production of
grain or bulbs ; so these substanices should ixo: bu
appliéd alone, but in conîhination wvith others
cnntaiiting phosphates. Thbis is illustrated by
the f.tettlint saltpetrc refuse and nitrate of soda,
appliéd, witlt guano or prepared niglit soil and
attinial charcoal, itnprove thecir individual produc-
tint, either iii quantity-or weight, or iii bath.

&th. SalIs whichi are sulphates produce grain iii
largei proportions ta their straiv, thain other saits
whieb -are nitrate or ammtoniacal.

Gth. Bune inanure, tîougbi dissoived ln sul-
phutrie acid, niay be greatly enhaniced, in vitlue by
the addition of animoniacal. substances; hence it is
infcrrcd, that substances capable of itnparting
zidditional luxuýtrianceu to Ille foilage of plats,
laigely adatinister to their necessitics, and, cent-
bincd iwîth phîosphîates, are Iiighly. advatîtageous.

7thi. Suiphurie acid is ciiiiently beneficial Io
the 1 îotàî crop, aîîd iti a recorded. experiment
0o1 that.crop it lias piroved itself al preventatve. of
the discase c.alled -'cure," lmaving produccd a
hecaltlîy cmi;, %vhen, froni the saie seed, and
otherwçisc treuted in thL saine «tanner thîe.otdicr
plants o?* the field wcre znuchli cicted xwitiî thiat

1 arn aware that soine of thtese èonclusioas are
mere reetitions or' ascertained fiits, 'but îruth
is neyer injured by repetition. I>erhaps I slhoild
have addcd to the list ot' iii3.coiiclusionis,. titis
one:. thiat farni xîîaîure and guano, conibined ln
ilie proportion of 15 ton-, o? the-former to 3 cwr.
o? tuie latter, iii the proportion in wbichil have
found tiiese substances ta sucieed' best; aiîd as
regards niighît-soil, the best proportion is, 2.5 tuas
of then fornmer to 1!11 c"t. of tlie latter. This laut
resuit, hiowter, nîay be greatly. iaîprovcd upon,
and tîterefore pliuld liot hé- taken as a just
criterion,.cubher for the purpose of esîimatitîg the
value o? the niglit. soi], or deteriiiiing tuie bcst
mode of apply-isig it.

Bonle dust was applied aine -ersao scn.îr
for a turiip crop, iii a field, of ineditni aoi,alid
this fild wvas plouglcd. this ycar aîîd sown wvithî
outs. The lanîd %vilcre Ille bolles 'hd been put
gaIve 7 busheIils 'oàts, and 50 stones niore of straw,
îhîaî the land to which fairta-ya.rd inanure had
beenl applicd at the saulie lime to Ilie turîîip crop,
be.;ides tue- graiti ha%-ing- been -2 IL per bushel
hecavier; atd, duriuig Ille tiînv titis field lay ia
gras,-, the portion nianurcd w.ith boues.could bc
poiîîcd. out froîn the rest by a d.irker colour and
greaier luxuriance of paýsture.:ý-Far:acres-Fricad.

SANNITART L,%tPRovFNTS.-Severil parties in-
terested in Sanitary Reforni, inchiding Lord Lyt-
icton andi the Rev. C. Girdiestotie, attcnded, on

Wednesday-, Oct, 18, at flic reldetîce of MIr. H.
Giles, Surgcon, of Stourbridge, to witncss. expe-
riments with varions dcodoranms, wvith a 'View ta
ascertaiti. ilheir r-elative efficcc. Tule.fiiiids
preparcd by LIcssrs. Ellerman, and by Sir J. Dur-
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nett, both pure and diluted with water,* asnd aIso
eharcoal prepared froni pent, on thé plan patented
by MNr. Jasper Rogers, and ad-optedby the Irish
Amelioration Society, were successivcly npplied,
each te thiree kinds of offensive refuse, tîsat 1rein
a stable, that frein a pig-st1-e, and sig,,ht*.soil.. On
applying Messrs. Ellerinan. s fluid undilute'd, theie
was a c:opious disengageinent of a disagreeable
swcetish snielling gas iii eneh instance, the natu-
rai suseli of the substances being considerably
abated; but ail presenit thoughit the resulting
odour net niuch less offnsive than the original
one. A simîliar resuit followed on expcr*anentng
nîth the sainefluid (ilhat of Messiýs. El ermn
diluted; but the resulting odour %vas not quite su
pungent. Witli Sir. J. l3urnctt's ]iquid a siigh
euffervésccnce tolok place, and tihe offensive smell
of the substances to which t %vas applied %vas
undoubtedly lessened, both xvith the pure fluid
anid with ihe saine diluted ; still there was a great
amount of the original sineli rcmnaining. But
with the peat charéoal the result was perfectly
satisfactory, it instant!y and eotirely netitralized
and dcstroyed the whoie of tise offensive odour in
each substance. It also deodorizcd the conspoundl
of manure and E]Sllrmian's liquid, destroying %vithi
the like faciiit3, this pungent chemical mln-
ed with a fetid odour. On re-exansination tIse
ncxt morning, and again twvo. days subscquently
-%r. 'Giles, the substances tu 'vhicls Eiicrsnan's
fluid lied been-.appilied lad lost a geod deal Of
their asingled odour,,but stili Nwere flot inotlorous.
Trho:se to which Sir J Burnett's fluid had, been
applied stili rctaiîned soiné, though iess of their
naitu-al smeli. W'hiist -those asisgledl with the
dhiarcoal. reniaincd perfettly inodorouis. Trhepeat
charcoal'was kindly supplied freux Dane's Moss,
near .Mel wiî;îhere it is xuanuf;tcturcd froni
the extensive bcds of peat in that ncigbbourbood
for the use of the Union Workhiouse.-Mlacclcs-
field Z>,upcr.i

S3,tA.y».PoiTr.-The advantagcs pointed out
b-y pb3'siology on farming produce xxsay bc objeet-
cd-to as scarCely nppreciable, and thrcfore of no
momnent. Ail naturail processes-are of this kind.
,rhe mass ismnide out o? mini. And irasanu-
f'actninig prosperity consists of-vast returas result-
in- frei susali profits, w.hy shouîd net agriculturul
prosperity bc built upon a sim'ilar b asis ? Produlc
iaust bc iacrcased in evcry possible way, isnd that
producri secured -to the nsost profitable end ; se,
tilit lic who guides the loom iii the înanufactory,
te, produce fabrics of tise niost subtile texture
witix the inost consuminsate skill, ekes out lis
rccompensqe froni farthings and lhalf-farthings ac-
cuasulatitig by thiousautzds,,.tnd he who guidcs the
never-iing loons of naurc, musst pursue thse self-
sanie plans, an.d out of the secret processes - f tIse
saine, 'wlih inccl moti the eyc of tle loolcer on,
find lis rcward'in thc v'ast agrgto f everv
sinall advaînges. If wcea efn weu, we
muâst employ ouir capital in encouraing produce

io extend itself in every rsinute particle taking-
care tiiot net; even the m~inute particle -value be
iost tu us as tIse producers, unor te the comnu-
iiity as coiasumers.-ilr. Just in Mernoirs ofilaa-
chester l/lQoszC'licIl Society.

TABLE TEAOBING HIOW TO S0W GUANO.
21:;* -àI

2 170 1 u27 i
4 4I cc 1

gallon *shlould soiv 201 yanrds along 1 drill.
do. l34>, do.
du. 10U.~ do.
do. 208 do.
do. 140 do.
do. 104 do.
di). 215 do.
dn. 143& do.
di). 1074 do
du. 222h o
do. 148 do..
do. M1 do.
do. 236J do.
do' 153 do.
do. 11ri do.
do. 238s do.
du. 159 do.
dIo. 119 dlu.
do. 245 dIo.
do. mi~ dIo.
do. 123 do.
do. 251 do.
do. 164. do.
do. 125 do.

*Eig1't gaIllons ta the bushiel.
1 -Gardnes Ghroiticle.

Inches.
144

1,296

1.56SiGO
6.272.640

SQUARE MEASURE.
'est. Yards. Pale-, Rods, Rtoods. Acrr

10(or Perclies.

1OS9 -00 40 1
4150.4q-40 150 4 .1

30 Acres are........ 1 yard of Land.
Ion II Il......... 1 Blide Of Land.
,640) .......... i Square Mile.

SOOT.
'vcy Gardlener knows thie value Of Soot 8s a

manure, especiaIly to Onions, and] tise reason for
its value' s apparent frolm the subjoined analysis
by Nlr. Solly. The combustible Inatter is char-
ceaiand cvery one -of tiseother constitue.nts enters
largely into the comp)o4ition of plants, and are
presented in soot in the miniaecst fori.
Combustible inatter ....................... 371
Salts o? Amnionia ........................ 2

- Potasli and Sod 'a................. ;... 24
Oxide of Iton .............. ............. 50
Silica........................................ 65
Alumnina.................................... 31
SQilplatc of imec.........................31
Carbonate of Magncsia...................... 2

1000
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MANAGEMENT OF STABLES.

The great desideraturn in a stable is ventila-
tion. A lorsie reqtîires air equally with his
iriaster; ani as the latter reqtiirt!. a clîimney
to bis sleeping apartinient, so doos hIe former.
The chirnney may be a mere outlet, opcning
îhrough the ceilitig, or it rnay ho formed ne a
darne or cupola. It should not, of course, ho
open at the top, or raiti will get in, but roofed
over, and an openioig at the sides by weather
boards. Beeides this, there should be openings
ini the wall, near the ground, Iut n.ot iii the
etalls. This ivili produce a thorougli air; it
may be su placed as flot to expose the horses
to draught. The stable qhould itot bo lessthan
12 feet hig-h, fiom flour to ceiling, and the
former should be well paved, siope slightly
backwvards,, and along the back of the -sialls
whould mun a gutter about a foot ivide, and an
inch or two deep. No stables slould be less
than eîrhteen feet deep, and eacli stail should
be at leasi six feet clear; but if eight feet can
be aflhrded so much the botter. -Although
some horses ivili agreo when kept togeiher in
one stail, it is far boiter Io givo en*ch a staîl -tu
hiînself Thle mangrer should bc about sixteen
inches deep, the same from front to, back, nar-
rower at bottorn than at top, and iwo feet- in
length. The rack is hest closed in front; the
bock part being an inclined plane of wood,
sloping gradually toward& the front, and, termi-
nating about twvo foot-down. This rackeffects
a considerable saving in hay; for we need
scarcely remind our rceaders that, ini the coin-
mon rack, mucrh of the h:,y given is dragged
doivn, and trampled in the litter. It ai *eu pro-
vents the hay seed from falling into -the horse's
eyes, for the rac.k-, such as wve recornim?..nd, je
on a level %vitlî the manger, and about three
foot from. the ground. Another advantagealsn
gained by this rack is the facility with whichi it
oa be filled, thus obviating ail necessity for a
loft over the stable, and, consequently, adnîitirg
of a greater heiglit of ceiling, as welI as stipe-
rior ventilation. The wiindows. and doors
should ho nt the opposite. ends; this promotes
vyçntilation; the former .at the south-ea.,t ex-
trernity of the building: the lutter. ehould be
divided tran5versely like an ordinary barn door,
àt the-height of about four feot frorn the grotund.
The uppoer portion mnay thuzi be occasitinally
open, Whiitwash is a* baad dressing e fu;'.tlie
iliterior of a stable, as it ca utes too great a glose
of.light; paint of a leaden colour îs best, and

il can ho waslied froi timo to timo %vith soap
and water. There slîould ho a bin, divided
properly into partitions, for <,ats, ýbeln., &C.,
and ibis is botter at the back of Ille stable, and,
niay be mad3- to answver the pî'rpo-.e, boih as
regards utility anti ornament, of a sciât. A few
buekets of water d.islhd over the Iloor of the
stable, wlîile the lînrees are at ivorkiz, or, if
hinters, nt exerci6e, ivill keep ail swevt. The
litter >hould also ho turned out to, dry, and a
bit of fresh straiv spread fur the horsei tu stand
on. Aslîed placed hesidetfie stab)le isa great
advnntage, on two accounts; it admritsý. of the
litter being dres3ed, and the lîore dressed there
iun wet or storrny weathor. A litile powdered
gypsum, strown upon the stable floor, ivili also
art by absorbing the ammnonial gas, a frequent
predisposîng cause of oplhalmia. Shiould ibie
«-mmonia, howvever, have accumulated in. any
quantity, thie speediest and mrnost effiracions
remiedy, as adisinfectant, is tIse Iayirsg down a
plate, or diàb, containing mnuriatic. acid.-Hor-
ses; t/ieir Variety, Breedîng, and .âae
ment. By H. D. Richardon.

CROSS-BREEDING 0F CATTLE.
_Yrorn the Rural Cyclopedia.

The cros-z of a short-horn with a Shetland
cow bas. %vith coramon feeding, attained the
weighit of forty-five stones, and possess :ýuch
rerna:k1ably fine quality of beef as to comnmand
the highest prico. Thse substance, symmetry,,
and weight of the native ox are greatly un-
provod, and the proverbially fine quality of thse
beef not deteriorated. A cross wvith a North
Highlandl cow, thouigs mucîs isiferior to- ihat
wvith a Shetland. is a decided. impfovement.
A cross with a Galloway coiv, a Buchan dod-
lie, or a large-horned A berdcenshire. *ow, is

imnproved at ' ne ini weight antI substance,
quality of beef, and- fineness of appearanco.
An ox froin a short-hiornedl bull and a lar-ne
Aberdeenshirc cowv obtained the first prize for
fat, synîretry, and -%eight, at the. Highln
Society's Show at Aberdeen, in 1834, and
.veighed, when alive, 224. stones, and ivhen
dead 173J stones. A cross with a Fife cow.
loses the gaurnt f<srm of the native breed, and
bas a greaily-increased disposition to fatten.
'A cross wîîh a West Highland. cow is very
nearly equai in substance and zsymmetry to the
pure --hort-horn. A c5 s.s with, an Ayrshire
cowv, in. consequonce of the exrlassively.53airy
usesýof tlue.Ayrshiro breed, is-al togethier. isnad-
visablo.. .A. ýcross -with q, :long-hkored. Irith
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cow, of any of the'midland or soutîtern counities,
is quickened l i &posit on to faiten, ani lias
ils beef of a very fine quality, and îhick upon
the sirloin and back. A bullork froi a short-
horned bull and a Guernsey cîîw, and fed on.
distiller-yoffals, yielded toitue bicher 1041 siones
iii bis four quarters, and 22stones of tallov.
Mr. Dickson says, -cI sav him %vhen fat, anid
he was wvithout exception the faitest bull I ever
haded1 A hieifer froin a short-horned bull
and an Indian cow was exhibited at the High-
[and Society'e Show at Kelso, in 1832, and
admiredl by every person for fatness and exîreme
beauty, and hier back and sirloin welcovered
-,wiith beef. The crossing of native eives wvili
Leicester rams bias for a considerable lime past
been as gerieraliy-prac.tiaed for the inmprove-
ment of iieei) as the crossing of native cows
wiîh short-horn bulîs for the improvement (if
cottle, and bas been condurted ivith nearly the
saie wvant of dise ritiination, yet with much of
the -saine preponderance of excellent result.
Let il be strongly impressed ona:ll improvers of
caille and sheep by crossing, that the. tise of
c.ross-bred buils or rams, particularly such as
are of tnerely lue firsi or second genteration, is
in ail respects injudicious and often exceedingly
disasierous. The use of a cross-bred bull or
rami àmong even the race te whîch lie belong.i,
or on tbe farîuî on which lie bas been bred,
may more than counteract ail the henefils of
the original crossing, or inay origi ate a progeny
considerably more defective in aggregate char-
acter,tan the uncrossed and unimproved race;
and the use of a cross-bred bull or ramn among
a breed of different points and diflèrent ýsitua-
tions than ibat of lus own feinale ancestry, is
iimply'te produre mongrels from mongrels, te
destroy all distinctions of breed, probably to
elicit anasseinhlage of motley and niisshapeu
ànimals, and S.rtainly to enaci a bîîrle.,que
'upon the whole tlîeory of crossing.

L ABO0 U R.

Labour well applied is always productive of
'sore profit, and those who ,pare il, act on a
«false principle of economy; but the besî anîd
Most judiclous method of employing labour and
tirne ie the most important of al] subjects te
real economy. Marty persone learn tbis me-
t * od by long experience ; and it le truc that the
tact thus 'àcquired is pculiarly jîîst. flittit
'inay be acquiréd much more prornptly and de'-
finhîely by? the observàtiori of certain princip!es,

from, wbicb a theory of action may be deduiccî,
wvithout serving a teffious and expensive, api-
prenticesbip te expetierîce.

It is far more- difficult, to apply labor judi-
ciously te agriculture tlhon te apply it il) die
manufacture of fabrics, for the labor %% hidi is
required for ,:oie particular Iiind of proluce,
lasis but a very short turne and is ihen -tiqliet-
ded for a muclh longer period luring wlîicli .ile
farmer deperids tipol the action of nature te
bring this production te perfection, and await
the prope sîeason for gatherirîg it. Afier each
epecies of grain bias been suwn it requires very
little or no aitention foi corne time, ivbercas in
the forination of.aiy kind of falîric, the labour
înust be continued froin the very commence-
ment uîntil the coînpletion. In order, therefore,
iluat the fariner nîay rrake the very be-t posi-
bie use of the poweri wvhipli he lia,. al. bis com-
maand, lie should endeavour to arrange the suce-
cession of his crops3 in such a manner thai. eve-
ryý hour slîall be dcvoted 10 sornie preparatory
and necessary operation ,ývhieli lie can i comn-
aplîsh by ineans of the powers which lie
lias at bis disposai, or whicb are wiîhin lis
reach.

He muet never undertake înany extensive
operations at once, or in places remote from
each other. Be slîould etiteavour as. mnuch
as possible to perforin Ilîcîn one aftcr another,
andi to employ upon ihemn ail the nien lie keeps
fromn the beginning te the enid; ibis ivili render
the task ofiunspection casier, and mnay olso tend
to excite thut einulation ivhidhi frequently ari-
ses whien many labourers ivork îcgaîher tinder
tlue saine superintendence.

In gceat operations il is always beiter le have
a mati ora îeamn 100 ma.ny thon t0 havé one lees
îh;în is necess-ary. In sînaller operalions, on
the contrary, il le ;vell te avoid employing more
lahourers thaoi are absolutely necessary; ihey
only luinder one anoilier, and are apt t0 îiîîik
that thé fariner believed thie work woull lake
more lime than actuially is required for tlîe ac-
complishinent.

A judicious estimate of the labour requisiie
for every operation is, therefore, of tic greateet
importance, and it will easily lie acquircd by
careftitly observing the lime anid labour applied
te ecd eeparatc pourtion, and te the whole.

-There aré sortie operations which require a
certain dt grec ofitemperalure and fine weaîhcr~
the farier mutt hold himself in readinescs, tu
set about those at, souri as the flîtitîg lime ar-
ýrives, and *must gét ilîein donc asz Zodon as Ps-
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sible. Should lie be iiiterrtipied hy change or
,veather it wvitl bie contrary to the rules laid
dotvn in the preceding section to pas-3 to any
other extensive operation, uniss somne parti-
cular motive, or an appearance or this elîange
of weatbier being of long dutration sbouId seemu
to indicate such a couise. In surit intervals it
is much hetter l0 eet about siiiie of the srrnller
operations, %hich -are in point of fact of equally
as much consequence, ancd cart be very sooni
completetl ; it ouglbt to be held a,, a rtile that
no ciperation once taken in lîand shomild ie laid
aside except ini case of absoltite nec'essity;
and the fariner oughit alwvays to lîold lîim!self in
readiness 10 restime that which ivas at first un-
dertaken, a-, soon as the weathier will admit.

No general estitnate can be given of the ex-
pense of the keep (of a man or maid servant on
accounit of the numerouis variatiors whireh are
produced by locality or by difféent customs.
The differeunce of exiiense in onie country or in
another is so great as frequently to increase or
dirninish by one haif. In gencral, however it
widU be fourcd, that wherc the servants are %,Veil
kiept and partîcularly where they receive "an
ample allowatice of food, thcy are stronger,
more capable of wvork, and more %villing, to as-
sist in ail kind of operations, so that the value
of theîr labour is very little short of the actual
cost of their keep). Acvonns of the wages of
i-nany couritries wvith regard to servante, andi
speciflcations of their expeiise ini these î)lades
will be foutid in many treaises on ags-icil ture
and political economy. None of these calcu-
lotions are, hiowever, to be dependpd on.-
Tlhaer's .Agricultuiie.

PFIEP AND SHALLOW DRAINING.

It is loss of timne to discîîss vvhether deep or
shallow drains arte besi, tili you knoiv what
kinil of ;trata you are going to.cut through.
Both are good when the soil is adapted for
them ; and notbing but expericoce and great
practical knowlcedc con teli what dcpth, %vlat
direction they should be ctut in; and not ihen,
tli he secs what fiurrn ihie ]and] is in,, and what
iid of straia lies under. There con be no
uniforrn systen-, for draiiiing. The proc.ess
niust be cntirely governed by the nature of the
strota and howv il lies.

io the length of my pr3elitre, which is up-
wards of forty years, 1 have draitied ain-îost ai
kindi of land, fromn 2 fi., and 2 fi. 6 in. to 9 fi.

6 in. and 4 fi. Tite différent kînds of' tibsoil
rule these,and what deptili îey lie, and whether
tbey are porotis above and retentive below, or
retentive above and porouis beloiv. A man
cannot- tell ivIicli of ihiese depths is best until
lie cornes to exertute the wvork. I have fotund
ail to ;însiver w'hen te sirata is adapted for
them). llespecting tlle distance, that depends
upon the forin the land lies iii, anid wvhat kind
of strata lic under. I cannot find anybody
that ran give a reilson wvly drains sliould be
cut 5 feet deep in siff cay, and the clay put
on tîxe bare pipe or tile again. In the course
of My practice I have seen one graft of Clay
put tipon the briushvood which, was put upon
the file, and whielh preveibted hIe drain from
having the desired cflèct. Every foarmer that
is a little arquainted wîtli the spirit level, con-
siders iznself cooipetent o hIe drainage ocf bis
land, withot the a!ssistance of a tiractical man ;
and in. cases apl)lying solely to cay ind surface
waoter the object is generallV wvell efiècted; but.
wher 'e the land is, spritigy, the sirota variesi, and
Ille water breaks out at difféerent levels, the
spuirit level muzit be used with great care, and
with the aid of a practical man. To these
cases I consider parallel doraining o? no use, as
it wvould double tilt cost o? the landi, anI not
have ilie desired effeet. But the:se things would
require a practical man, and lie musi have tie
knowledge and use of ilue spirit level, or ebe he
cannot m:cke an e.-tiiucazte of what the draining
of an arre of land wvill cost. In time cour>e of
oiy prac.tice T mode aui estimate to the amount
o? £1,921 l8., 6di., aoild conîracted for tlipt
sum before a drain wvas eut. WThenever T find
it necessary to etit to, any depth in dlay, T
olways fill the drain up uagain Nvith s-ome kind
of maierial that %vill admit of free access for the
ivater t0 tlie tule, and spread the Clay on tlie
land. T have k-nowvp a piece of land drained
froro ihree to foiur fet deep, anti tle dlay put
in ngain, and the land %vas none thé better.-
Ckester- C/hronic1e. Nov. 7'.

Locx JAw.-This hithierto fatal disease in
animais lias recc-ntly beeri cuired hy a ncw opie-
ration, %ihchy the animal oluiis instanta-
neous relief. The mnuscle-s %vhich were con-
sidered to be extonsors iîre nuw found to lie
flexors. Thuis important disrovcry wvas made
by a person -named Webb, of Balsham, Cam-
bridgedmIire, wvho bas been opcrating uponi a
more bclongitig tu Mr. Addock, of Lioxton,
which isi now iveli, and goirtg te- work.
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BOOK FARMIMG.

We had a fine examîde of lostility to book
farming a fe~w days since. One among the
%vealthy and respectable poition of our citizenF,
on being invited to subscribe for an;agtrîcultuiraýl
palier, hrôke oiit iiit a most furious declama-
lion against ail attenipts to improve thie agricul-
ture of the country, throughi the means of the
diabolical art of printing. "4He %vould have
any man hutng, clrawn, and quartered, who
would presuine to atteînpt enligbtcninig the
publie, on agriculture througb the mneans of the
press. saving anSi excepting te 'pre!zent Com-
pany. The farmin, *of the present day, the
crops, te soil, te orelîarde, animaIs. and in-
deed, whatevec ivas connected wîth cultiva-
tion, ivas far behind wint it ivas 30 years ago.
Writing on agriculture, tended only to misleadl;
hobody but enthusiasts (knaves and idiots he
mneant), would write, -and no>ne but a similar
class would read anything on thte suhject.
Farming w'as to be learnt by example only ; the
old fashion xvas the best fashiorî, and nearest in
accordance ivith, common sense and sound
judgmnent."'

About balf this tirade againsi Ibis innovation
upon the olden lime, lie believed ; the other
half lie feigned ; but lie gave the lie to the
wlîole of it in haif an hour afterwards by pur-
chasing a hiundred dollars' worth of improved.
agricultural, implements, ivhich, but for lie.-pi-
rit awakened, and the knowledge dleveloped by
thieiigriculturai information spread before the
people (if the present day, by our valuable pe-
riodicais devoted to tItis subjeet, wvoul 'd have
remnained where hc thoughit the fruits and other
mnatters connected with a ncient agriculture,
were, viz. mn the noddels of a past gemeration.

The man who beliee the agricultural pres
.haï done nothing j~îîcuein the present
generation is to 'be pitied_. Thie man who
feigns bo bel.iéve-il,-de.serves 'orse. floth are
burying or clogging the henefi of that talent,
wvhich they will-b'e qailkd upon to account for
hereafter, wvith'usry.,B. .>g Journal.

TriE POTATO CRo OP N IRELAND.-WVýe are
htappy to state that ntost of the provincial
papers which reaclied us during the past
wcek fully confirm te stateinentsiwe liave
from lime to time made with regard to the
potato crop. It noNv appears that, in inany
districts in which the outcry ivas too genrer-
ally raised, that--more than one-haif of the

potato crop wvas -one, flot more titan front
one- twclfth to onu -tentietm have suffered.
In many instances, loo, 50 prolifle bas the~
erop been that flariners bave stated that, iii-
dependent of tîmose disvased, tere lias been
little short of an acreable tvurag.-Banner
(if Ulster.

Tur. NEW ELr.CTItIC LîGHT.-On Mýoiidiy

evcning, Ibc ]3thi of Outober, ive visitcd the
lla"nover- square Concert ilcomn, to behold this
ncw liglit; a'-d certainly %vere pleasingly anazcd
at titis additionat triumiipl of science. ôn enter-
ing the large room, wve fbund it îfluniinated by a
diffubive wçhite lîghit that ý,howed to perfection
the picturcs on the ceîling, and also sonie %%hicli
had been placed ini the rooin to prove the intensi-

tyan d poiver of the nie% lighit. This test, a severe
one, %vas perfcctly satisfactory, for the greys aud
the yellowvs Nvere plninly perceptible, as also the
flesb liaIs. A cc:-ipany, contprising scient ifie men
of emiinence, the directors of gas conipanies, the
proprietors of patents relating io lîglits of everv
kind, and a multitude of lighily intelligent and
respectable persans had largely absembled. Mr.
Straite and Mr. Petrie, the discoverers and l)att.n-
.tees, wcre on the platforin answerîng the cager
questions of the scientifl en c; and after a short
intrrval, lvr. Straite gave a bni outline of the
inost praminent cîaracteristies of thie new discov-
cr'y, whichi was earnestly listened 10 and frequent-
ly elicitcd burts of genuine admiration. 1 U stat-
cd that the probleni ofrendering tihe eleetrie liglit
permanent. self-rcgulating, and economical, had
been acconrplisied. Its advantagcs were, that

ntbeing combustible, it wvas perfcîly hiariess.
Tht bilg ivithout heat, it w 'as not injurious to
the cyes or the oxhier senses. That it could be
conveyed by %vires as neatly as bell -%ires. It was
eonomical, for the liglit of a hiundred wax lighits

could bc furnishied for a penny an hour. The outer
shade being rernoved, an elegant glass vase, about
îwo feet in hcight, and six inches in diamecter, of
an arched s 'hape, and on a metai plate, so that no
air wvas adiiitcd, va.; exposcd 10 view. WVire,
cnnivèyingîhlefluid, was aIl that was 10 be seen, and
the liit was turtied on and off by Mr. Petrie, and
the transition seed froin day to nighlt, althougb
there were several chandelier,; aliglit in tbc room.
The delicate human band thus controfling the
flerce and most appailing- power that Manifesta
itseif in the tropical stormn struck aIl present, and
an involuntary burst of admiration mnanifested the
alnost awful interest %vitlî whieh this niatchlcss
triumnph of human slcill and science wvas apprecia-
ted. Mr Straite dcclarcd bis intention of shortiy
giving a series of lectures on the subjeet. After
ansvernîig nurneroui-,questions, bbc comnpaniysepar-
ated, certainly inipressed with amaàzemnent at the
discovery, and admiration of the gentlemnanly and
niodest bearing of the discoverers.-Do.uglas
Jcrrol's 2Veispaaaer.
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TIIE ACRES AND TIIE RANDS.
DY DUGANNE.

"1The Barth is the Lord'ls and the fulness thereof,"
Says God's most holy %vord:

The ivater bath flsh, and land bh flsh,
And the air had mny a bird;

And the soul is teeming o'er the eartb,
And the parth bath numbcrless bands;

Yet millions of bands want acres.
Miule millions of acres want bands.

Sunlight and breeze, and glndsome flowers,
Are o'er the eartli sprcnd wide;

.And the good God gave these gifts to mien,
To men wbo on enrth abide ;

Ys-t thousandsa tre toiling in puisunous gloom,
And sbacltled with iron bands,

Whule millions of liands Nvant acres,
And millions of acres want bands.

Never a rood bath a poor man here,
.To plant witb a grain of corn-

And neyer a plot where bis cbild rnay culi
Fresh flowers in de'.vy morn ;

The suil lies fallow, the weeds grov rank,
Yet idie the pour mian stands 1

Ah !- millions o? bauds want acres,
And millions o? acres wvant bauds.

ON LISTEMNING To Evi. REPoRTS.-The longer
1 live the more I fcel the importance of adhe'ring
to the ruIe which 1 have laid down for mielf in
relation»t such mnaûcrs :-" 1. To bcài as. Utlle
as possible whatevcr is .to the, préjudice of othérs.
2. To believé noihing of the kiDd tilt I amn ab so-
lutely forccd to it. 3. Neyer to drink in the
spirit of one ivho, circulates anili report. 4. AI-
ways to moderate, as far as 1 can, the unkindu'esa
which is exprcssed toward others. 5. Always to
believe that, if the other site 'vas heard, a ver.y
different account wvould be given of the matter."
-Carus's Mje o.f Sir .eon.

DirrxcuLTY.-Wliat is difficulty ? Onlya word
iùdicating. the. 4çgrce cf strength requisite, for
ûccomplishing. particular objecta; a mere notice
of the nccesàltyfor exertion; a btigbear to ebilu-
dren and lbols; ànly a nicre stimulus :0 znen..
Warren.

HTJmiLiTy.-A hiumble man iikIikc a good tree,
the fuller of fruit the lowver.tlie branches liang.

Worms A% ' D DËpns.-A mnan's words may pass,
awauy, but 6i~e:si e rememnbered if tbey,
are woffly ofrecord.

IIEAPING MýACH INES.
'fIE Sulbseriber luis on hund tbrecr IEAP[NG
I M~ACHINES of the latest aud inost -improied

conistruction, capalde of cutlinj tivenly-.two acres per
dày. lleing maýntfacturedhy> himbelï, bue is preptired
to mviurant Loth material and workmanship as of, the
best order.l:,î-iozî'.

. AATTHIEW MOODY, Manufacturer.
Terrebonne, July, 18-48.

NEW SEED STORE.T 1E Subscriber begs to acquainit bis Friends and,
Custoiners that hie bas, undur the patronage of

the Lower Ciiunth" &%griculturllS'neiety,
O>ENED IIIS SEBI-) STORE,

Ai No. 25, Notre Danie Street, Opposite the City M114
Wbere bie ivill keep an extensive assortinent ef
AGRICULTURAL and GAIWEN SEEI)S and
PLANTS of the best quality. wvbicb be wvill dispose
o? on as favourable torms ns any person in 'the Trade.
Frein bis obtaining a large portion of bis Seeds frora
Lawson & Sens, et Edinburgh. wvho.are Seedsraon te
the Hlighland and Agrictiltural Society of .Scotlanp,
bie expects to be able te give general satisfaction te
his Patrons and Customers. He bans aIso made
arrangerients for the exhibition of saiwples of Grain,
t&c., for ïMembers of the Society, on mucb theýsame
principle as tbe Corn %cehanges in the British Isles.
Hie bas a, large variety of Câhhage Plafits, raisèd
frein French seed. wvhieh ho wvill, dispose of te Memt-
bers o? tbe Society, nt eue fourth less thani to, other
customers.

GEORGE SHEPHERD.
P. S.-An excellant assàoYtuent of Fruit Trecs,

particularly Apples, whici lie will dispose of nt one-
fourth less than tbe usual prices.

MIontreal, May 30, 1848.
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